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Vacle ^OBEtbaa tb« Aati-Odd-r«Uow.
BV aOEL FLETCHER.
Scarcely had Unde Johaalhan fin 
his soliloquy, before vuieea were heard be­
low; and a 'trap door near the place where 
he stood, but which had before Wen nnob- 
served, began to rise. Fearing dotei 
Uncle Johnalhaii and Mrs. Gabit sprang 
behind a pile of old boxes and barrels, and 
blew out their light. After the door was 
lifted, who should they behold eineiging 
from below, bni Dr. Notomyand one ^his: o:
students who i ______ ________
hauling the barrel of bones, and after eeleei- 
e such ai •
. : calling dow 
bitter repro-icltea upon the Order, 
causing si ch lofty speeches to be uttered in 
the eoeklofi of his house.
ic door after them.
Uncle Johnathan was not a little 
edat ihiscifcumsiance, and Mra. Gabitlanglt- 
cd right out. The whole mystery of the 
boaes and scuUs was now e.vplained, uid 
Jolmatlian's eloquent speech had been wast­
ed for nothing. Dr. Notomy, the village 
physician, resided in the tenement below, 
and was .Mrs. Gabit’s next door neighbor. 
The bones in quesuon, had been deposited 
by the Doctor in this place for safe keeping, 
and were used by him for the purpose of 
explaining to liis students the consiructton 
of the humaii frame. Although not an Odd 
Fellow, yci li.ilc did he think that his bones I 




After the Doctor andbis student had gone, 
Unctc Jonathan pulled a match out of his 
pocket and lighted the lamp; they then pro­
ceeded alon» ufitil they arrived over the cen­
tre of the Lodge room. Uncle Jonathan 
now look his seat on a beam, and with his 
Jaek-knifebegan to make ait incision through 
tlie plastering and between the laths, at 
whicli he might place his eye, and see all 
dial WM going on below. When it was 
finished, he proceeded to cut auoihcr one 
for his accomplice, Mrs. Gabit, so that they 
might both watchat the same time. The plas- 
tcringbeii  ̂rather soft. Uncle Jonatlian was 
able to succeed to a charm; but as the Lodge 
; up, he was unable
_ .................—cs he had made wc
sufficiently bige, and, iltorefore, had to go 
somewhat by guess. He was fearful of ml-
covert” ^ “**
Scarcely had he finished cutting the last 
hole, when the Lodge room was opened, 
and the person who nad eharge of it enior- 
cd with a light. Unele Jabber now dapp­
ed his eye to the hole, and dUcovered, to 
his joy, that it was suffieienlly laige to give 
a tolerable view of the room, and td coaldu 
him to see aU that he wished. He now be­
gan to congratulate himself upon his good 
succcu thus far, and remarked to Mrs. Gab­
it that they would shortly be in possession 
of the whole secret of Odd Fellowship.— 
The only difEculiy that now remained, was 
llic uneomforiable positien in which they 
had to place themsdves, in order to get their
holes that were made. But this dii 
could not be remedied, and they 
ing to endure it for the sake of t 
It object they had in view.
But their snceess was not as Certain as 
ad aniti' ' “




theyhad antimpated. >he outsidc o“ua“r- 
dian, who had chaige of the Lo^ room,
that the carpet co?ered“'w!^‘’*a
observed before.
_ _ _ _  , KENTUCKY, FRmAY EVENING, APRIL 2, 1847.
I auslaincd his weight upon the laths, * '
whidi unfortunately gave way, ami precipi­
tated him head foremost iiiki the centre of
fall, made a grab at his coal-toil, in hopes of 
saving liim; but, in so doing, she unluckily 
lost her balance, and pitched headlong after 
him npon the floor of the lodge; but not un-
til she hung back sufficiently long to tear ibe 
skirt of die old gendiman’s coat nearly off.
“O my head!" said Uncle Jonatlian, os it 
bulled aguinst the floor.
'O Miw kair!" said Mrs. Gabit, as her
le curia flew about the room and c.-tposed 
way locks, and bald head.
‘0 my braiiu! my 6r«ins.'/” roared the 
old man, as he stuck his fingers in a puddle 
of oil, caused by die breaking of the lamp 
wluch had fallen with liim from die ceiling.
“0 Lordy! I'm dead! I’m dead! 0 Loniy 
I’m dead! screamed Mrs. Gabit, ns she 
scrambled out of the dirt and dust wliiclishe 
and UdoIc Jonathan had kicked up; “0 Lor­
dy! I’ve broken my nock! whafiAfli/1 do? 
what ihall I dor’
“Where ore you hurt raadame?” said an 
Odd Fellow,81 twoorthreeof them lifted her
“.All! the Lord knows,—I don’t,—but I 
believe all oven but I couldn’t tell if I was to 
die. Ah! my head, and my shoulders! they 
ache asifthey wouldcomeoffofme! AM 
my shoulders, my shoulders! it seems as if 
I couldn’t live another minute! Ah! Lordy!
Lordy! Lordy! I wonder where 
hey are a<to; t  c somewhere under this nib- 
I suppose, but it will take an hour to
d’em, 
St I •
uid o* „t lira .wmban.
you do oex, Thoroduy o.onlog, Mr. 
Jabber? you know that you have appointed 
a muting at that time for the purpose of 
forming an anti-Odd Fellows’ Society; and 
It w understood that you an to bo the imn-
don’t know,” said Uncle________ _
■•but will contrive and roonigo die matter 
me way.”
Uiwle Jonathan now began to look around 
for his hat, when he reeoUecicd that he had 
left It in Mrs. Gabii’sgarretl,a]ow with Aunt 
Fabitha and the other women. One of the 
members, however, had the kindness to lend 
him a hat, nntil he could get his own; and 
another lent Mrs. Gabit a handkerehi.if to 
cover her head until she could reach home.
time to lake the street, rather than venture
their way back throngh the eocUoft. On 
arming at Mrs. Gabit’s house, they started 
immediately for the garret to relate their ad­
ventures to the women, who were anxiously 
waiting their return the same way they 
went, and who were entirely uneonseioua of 
the sad disaster which had befaUen them. 
On hearing persons coming up the stairs, 
Aunt Tabiiha stepped to see who they were; 
as soon os she saw Jonathan, she started 
back, with a scream, and exclaimed:
“Ah! its my poor husbands ghost, the pb- 
guy Odd Fellows have caught him and killed 
him, and his ghost has come back on airth 
to ace me! Ah! my poor hiubsiurs dead!” 
To,” said Jonathan, ruahiiig into her 
. “1 am not dead; its my body and not
A.
Importer, »od DeoJer in 
IfXlbflei.rowliBj Pieces and Sporting Anars- 
tua. BevolvmR Pistol s of the most approved ^1. 
Icraa, common German Pistolsof vaTiouiauidib'S; 
Lon Fornilim! of the latest paticrns; Hantini 
Knivie, Dog Whip, and Wliiitle.; Peretiwon Cam 
ofes^ qinlity; Gun Locka, of various patter^
price; Rlflea of the most approved natutu- Gm 
Smith's Materiala; Powder Shot,ic,?vihir with
npairing done on tho roost roosonible terou'and 
arrmitci Ride uid Sporting Povrder of superi-
• quality. Shop on Front ............^




“Do nolgive yourself any 
them.”
,h,y»mb..„;.p.i.I„.
ses, tmd Mrs. Ratllehead and Mrs. Chatter[ wuh if any of you gentlemen find you would just eave them for me.” 
will, madamc,” said half a doxen.
By this lime itic Odd Fdlows were pretty 
ell convinced that the lady was more seared 
lan hurl Fortunately for her and Uncle 
onathan, the floor of the Lodge room was 
covered with a thick carpel, and underneath 
which was a byer of straw to preserve it 
from wear. Hence, they were not injured 
so much as if they had fallen upon the naked 
floor.
Uncle Jonathan found, on being pickedup, 
that he had not spilled his brains, and that 
the only injury he had susimned, was the 
jar he received, by falling upon his liead, and 
a few slight bruises occasioned by the falling 
plaster.
“How came you here, Mr. Jabber.” said 
the presiding officer to the old man. after he 
had recovered a little from his sudden ni
UtiRcremonious entrance into the Lodge rooi
“Ah! it was an accident, said Uncle Joiu 
than, turning all sorts of colors, and looking 
as sheepish as a dog with his tail cut off.
“Weil, accidents will happen sometimes 
in Ihebest of families,” said the officer, “but 
learn by this to be more careful in future, 
lost a worse accident befall thee. But what 
business could you and Mrs. Gt 
in the cockloft, to cause you to 
St the risk of your lives, and to the grSii 
damage of our room and carpetT’
“No —*”■ ” —'—
ly keep the matter to yonrrelvcs and 1 will 
pay all expenses.”
“O don’t teU of it for the worid,” said 
Mrs. Gabit; “I beg on ye, don’t say any­
thing about it gonibmon, for 1 abould feel so 
'shamed that 1 shouldn’t dare to see anybody 
fur a furtuit; besides we should be a bughen 
Slock for the whole village.”
“But I undentand,” said the officer, “that 
you and Mr. Jobber are very much opposed 
to secret socieUes, and that you think it high­
ly culpable in Odd FeUows to have socreu; 
why then should ^ou wuh to impose onof A- 
er secret on us, in addition to what we al­
ready have? If it is so wicked for us to 
have secrets, as you profess to believe, why 
do you wish to iucrcasc our sin, by increas- 
itlg the number of 
They both felt I
bit their li^s seaj«e knowing wbt to say.
At length 
replied;
“I confess that 1 have been somewhat too
»i OM. Ihit .Oms oil. wa. con-
H-liinolbera
ably *’"’*’*
•»* aad ih. .Lnrtu'old’m'd
liJi**1iP***^^ re-
hs eourtained to the presiding officeV. who 
I!?” P*”®" c»«ered, and who
aK. •*“ « ‘J'® ’low-




At the ap^inted hour the presidineoflieei
fl,ruL ““ "y** «« 'Tcrc straZl to
»r aai?T,i“ “‘'"S *>“ ‘low
violent in my oposition to secret sl_____ _
and that there are some things that ought to 
be kept secret; and if you will agree to be 
so good as to keep the aflair that has just 
happened, a secret among yourselves, add 
not say anyiliing about it to any body else, 
I wiU agrM to never say anything about Odd 
Fellowship again as long as 1 live, and bo- 
sides, I wiU pay aU the expenses of repai) 
your room, and auffer any other rensoni 
penally you may ate fit to infiiel; for it 
would be an eternal divraee to me to hav 
foie matttr pubhcly known.^I staouldn'
stared as if their eyes would come out of 
their sockets, when they saw Ji 
Gibil ei—Mrs. ( nter tl 
a, howet The whole
after a hearty bugh, all pledged themselves 
to keep the whole matter a profound secret.
After Uncle Jonathan and Mrs. Gabit had 
dressed their bnuses, which upon exaroina- 
tioDthey foand to be rather alMt, aad after 
they had returned the borrowed hat and 
handkerchief the party broke up, and eadt 
one returned home no doubt profiled by the 
lesson which that evening’s experience had 
lai^ht them.
Thursday evening came round, and the 
people began to •
to witness the novel speetacle of forming an 
anti-Odd-Fellows’ Society. But to their in­
finite surprise they found the school-house 
locked, and no one appeared to open it. Up­
on inquiry, they were informed that both 
Uncle Jonathan and Mrs. Gabit were sick 
a bed; that Mrs. Chatter was confined 
with a bad cold, and Mrs. Ratllehead eom- 
plainedofabadheadachc. 'Fhesestate^b
accounted for their absence, and as they 
were the prime movers in the cause of anti- 
Odd Fellowship, of course nothing could be 
done without them. ConsequoDily the meet-
the crowd dispersed. In a jay or two 
however, the tick parties were as well as ev- 
er; but somehow or other their zeal againat 
Odd Fellowahtp was greatly cooled. Weeks 
passed on and nothing more was said about 
an and-Odd Fellows’Society. Every b 
was wondering what the cause could be. 
length the mystery was revealed. Mrs. Ral- 
dehead ventured to tell one of her confiden­
tial friends, Mrs Blab, tho whole affair of 
Uuele Jonathan and Mrs. Gabitunderlaking 
to watehtheOdd Fdlows, and of their faUing 
throngh the plastering into the Lodge room, 
dec., enjoining npon her the most profound 
•cerrey, Mrs. Blab ventured to tell her 
Mre. Gossip, who made
confidential friend of everybody, aodsoon 




“Mr. Jabber.” said one >f the offioers.
“we tlo not wish to take the advantage ol 
your misfortune to silence your opposition 
to Odd Fellowship. If you believe your 
opposition to be justifidile, go on; we shall 
make use of no eoerdve mansnres to restrain 
you; our only weapons are Lovtmi TVuih. 
If yon ean coaqtMV iheaa, ibenwill darin- 
stituiion be crushed, and not till than. And 
to eonviace yon of the sincerity of whst I 
, I win plet^ myeel( and I presume an 




to make pubTiely known foe
thia evenuw so nr as they relate to yoursdf 
and Mrs. Gabit, npon condition that you 
simply defray the expense incurred in re- 
painngthe Lodge room; aad you shall beat 
perfect liberty to oppoee and aay ufoat yon 
will against Odd Fellowship, so for ss your 
reason and conscience approve.” To this 
all present agreed. Unele Jonethan and 
Mrs. Gabit fo^ed the memben for their
Jundaesa. generosity, and gendemanl’ 
duct, and deeUred that they would
have anything more to do o 
Odd Feilowsfiip. fvy against
_______mee. He raved,
end scolded, and almost swore about iL He 
deebred he did not “Uame Ibe Odd Fellows 
one bit for not loltin the women into their 
mecOna.” That “their plaguy tongues are 
all runnin, and they can^ keep a secret, no 
how.” Andmanyotherhard things hesaid 
against the female sex which we do not be- 
lieve, and which, if true, would apply equal, 
ly as well to the male.
This lesson, however, was of great benefit 
to the old man. Me learned foe importance 
of being governed by reason in all things, 
and of not suffering himself to be carrM 
away or Uiaded by paasion or feeling, when­
ever any subject come up. which he did 
not at first sight fully approve. He saw foe 
neeessity of examining foe claims of every 
society, or Bubject, before he eoademned it, 
and foe danger of running precipilatdy n to 
ita deeimetiott, before be had refieeled well 
upon the beat modeoraeconplishingit, sod 
wisely came to the cooclnsioa. that by eueh 
* course hem--’-------- ----------------
PROTgQTIOWI 
Oapltil *300.000. *140,000, Paid la 
couiMat-A uraOBAKce compaxt, 
JOSEPH F. BBODRICE, AgmU,
TS proparel to Uke risks tgrtast low by rue or 
1 Msniw diisstors, whetheroenuTiag « a'ea « oa 
the Ultos, Cuds or Riven, asudly travmed by 
6^ in their tnasit from or to the Essten Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Kcd-Boati i 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miasisiippi trade 
UPON THE M0.5T FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There wiU be a tetuni of 10 percent, of the pro- 
mram on aU Policies expirin( without lose to the
at nsk on their part, while the largo amoust of
All losses of riiis Ageoey will be promptly at- 
ranged by the Company thraagii tbaundeiri^ 
at bis odicc oa Market at b this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK. 
Mayro Ule, Feb. 19. 1847. ,y
'Vrnsrrii.ua (mmmi ufb) inbvrance 
i>| COMPANy,S8Wsu.STBiaT,NEwYoaE. 
—After mature deliberation, foe Trastees have 
aad^ expert^ of tM
non. thnt the lu^tages of Ufe Insur^o on 
plan, may be extended and diffused 
claseofeou-with great convenienoe to a laiM lo   e * 
tributors, and with equal secariiy to all the as-
sf.s
It iu accordingly been detenniaed that in 
1 cases where the annual premium shall___
jnt thereof shaU 
approved
thu principal not to bo 
policies u theeompan^re^
~ ■ to be jwd annually, but 
called in unless the exi-
rata to the extent that^y be required to i
well calonlated to ^aoe the benefits and bW 
sings of Life Insuranee within the reach of all, 
and at the same time enable eaidi contributor 
to share equally and fully not only in ii
oficent sWnrily, but also in its profits of___
mulation, will meet, as it is btdieved to deserve 
the favor and oonfideoce of the public.
The paitieular advantages e&nd by this 
oompanyare:
amount of premium.
4. Those who usure for a less period than 
the'ewn*'^'^'^* «q»«ffiy w the annual profiu of 
Tho j^uAus company eonfinea its business 
mferferfy to inraiancs on Uyes, and all Insni-
THE RATES or msOEAllCE 0
Seven
Years Life Age & Sevei Life
15 j 77 88 159 40 199 163 320
25 100 11-J 45SO 1 91 }9« 190 2 09 3 794 90
35 138 153 9 95 5590 9 92 4 95 321 4 01 8 74800
TRCSTtll
J. D. P. Ogden. R. E. Puriy, 
James Brown, O. Bushnelf,
. . . Idiotuhhewas 
an old man, yet he was aot too oltf to learn.
As forthe Lodge, ii condnued to grow and 
flotmsbi itodaedsof kindness and charity be-
B Most heeame
public Avonte; and in Iwa than two years 
Unele Jonathan was beard to say that “nef A- 
tng that had ever entered ibe village of Er­
win had aceompUshed the eame arntmat of 
good, in foe same apace of time, by reform- 
ing the morals of the place, and relying foe 
distress of the sick and affiieted. as bad bent 
ledby foe Society ofOddFeBowa.
The Irish emigranta in New York, Boe- 
ton, Philadelphia aad Baldmoio remitted to 
their friende m Ireland, in emaU mms. dur- 
mg the monthe of January and Febnary,
ees than »6g3.193.___________
The ground ocenpiod as Niblo’e Garden 
ts for sale. The price demended is i800,-
I .
T. W. Ludlow,
............. ........ ...................... . C. F. Limliley.
M.W.Kieks, R Irvin, A.M.MerehM 
A Norrie, D. A Conuleek, Ciyder.
P M. Wotmors, Jainei Harper, R H hlenif,
R E Colemu, R F. Camsa, 8.8. Beoediet, 
M. O. Roberu, H. R^B^i^^L. Aadiews.
J. EP.'roP^?^lsilint.




AGGS m msR OR Tomo Plus.
■ MM * V. i'«.
It unneeeasary to enter into a long dias. 
relative to the disease for the radical
»'W»-
’“M. Thoumversal prevaleneeof the Ague 
most ^0
ands who annuaDy sufier from it, unliappUy 
lendor U oo wall known, that to dilate on iu 
symptoms er pathology, aeenu whoUy uiuie- 
eesaaiy. It may, however, with propriety bo 
observed. tJut foe neglect to cure wfiai ts too 
rtntcalled “onlythet^sandFeverfofien 
leads to foseases mote fatal in their nature— 
amongwhich may bo classed, diseases of the
Spleeu, c
I wteoB
.iMiuice, uiey are con.
I the safest, as well as the most < 
article ever offered to the Public! The form 
whichthese raisare put up, rsmsU tinbox- 
s convenient thanon  any 
, «ny them in hitveM
monly called Am Cafe, which
cases proves fatu...’I’ssisritras'o'f’ra;
now offered to foapnbUc, which foe proprie- 
toradeem nimeeeMory to puUish. Suffice it 
to My, they have never Iwen known to faU in 
a emgltiBstaaee. On Box, when taken ae- 





e^) renders them m re t 
other, SB a man ca 
pocket without foe i
FLE'fCHER’S
”XE ms Fim” TEOTIILE NlNIin
CATBARTtC AK» SMMnvmT ?ItU.
These Pills, now forthe first time offered to 
foe Public, have been used in piivat
upwards of Forty Years, by a eelebr________
sieian, formcriy a member of foe Royal CoUege 
of Surgeons of London end Edinbnre, and Q. 
centiote of Dublin University.
^ Tte propiieiois deen  ̂U naneeeeeary to en-
iM^e^nLse”ra^etiher*Sffi they*’sS-" 
that they “will eure all foe ille that humM 
'• - ‘i is heir w'’_but they lay elaim to 
t and that is this; they are foe V
ft
PASKED cndRA-
Great sttcerion v. • * 
psrtmaM.hi
No. 20 Front St  ̂Hsytvilh, Ky. 
F«bra»ry.00.’47. Saw.
practice
^e CsTHSRTic, as their properties are various, 
icy are a Compound CalkarUc, and Droterv- 
tm. They eleuntethaSloiMeA and Roireh
le, they cau-ream uuna$tdOiKhorgt of Uriiu— 
rwtoring a heatfofnl and proper action to foe 
URisiXT OaoAKS. For monthly complaints, to 
which Females are liable, they wiU be found 
most efficacious in reinovuig obsttneiions and
kept m a proper rate, no fears should 
be entertamed in reieranee to the welfore of 
foe body.
We need only My totboeo who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever nane, to give fos 
“NePlusUltraV’ ona trial, ^ we feri per­
fectly confident, that they will Mii-«fy all foal 
they are tbe mu: unequalled »s well as unap-
** JAMES WlLtrAMSON,
safe by '





A'o^ti the time/.......... ...................t for Bargitinii
TTTE have just reoeivad from tbe Sesitm 
FT JgenU 107 ^kages of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to w^ mviie foe aUen- 
tion of Merchanu generally. Om stock of 
brown and UeacheS Cartow, Dr3Biet, Tiei- 
tngs, mens’ and boys’ Summer Wear, Jvanfeen*, 
PmU, ke., is complete ud of foe 
most desirable qualittoi. defy eompeii- 
tioB in this or any other Western ^ket, - 
goods having been purchased jmious to 
teeeni great odtonee in all Jkmeitfe Co
XMAS, ActUS^.
ntatcAt sstwissBs. 
Clones WisEsi, M. D., 99 Li 
Cess. R Bmiiv, M. D. S Sl. ight street R  Mark's Place.
the fiveslamprepatedtoefiactla 
of individuals, either in the city oreoun^, on 
the mutnil plan, at foe veiy lawettraietio the 
above Company. Slavee also innsred for one 
or any number ol yeeie. Pamphtett of the 
Cbartot and PmapMtaa, say biMi^ « n 
•ton, No. 11, Front at 
Dnet Moms Anucroz. Medirul Ewrerore. 
JACOB INGRAM. 4^-
MaysviUe, Much 1, 1847.
Mi^ytBing Parties w^ eske ef any deKi^tten,
OAMTIB,
Eifoer at WhefeMle or RetfeL ee terms as 
sUe M foey CM to sAsM hreo er in Ctoe
WARM BRSAD.
FuuiUto ew be mpplisd with warm hicad Ar 
breakfast, which, with all artiela Ihraiihed by roe, 
arewamateriaqadttthebSM. ffo 10
Or.E ■uriHRDMtM.
0^ esi asttan N«r foe An
I HAVE proclrered Dr. Merten^ 
thno, whin is oito tbr the srotefr 
criaiaia OMtal sad 8ug>nl
^9^^e.Fah. 10, 1847
OALEM^SEED.-A Aw brofels Srtrro^ ft 
Ma^ilte^Feb, 19'47.
Mijwfllr. Feb-, 19'17






PriceonsDeUiai nndn mif rwitois
To be isned ia Twelve Monthly Parta «f 48 
laiyc^vopages each, M the lim of eachmoath 
^ which e«i be moiled to any pan of the Oni^ 
States for 4 eemi postage, pin! and 0. are nma 
>^y Uge by mailu^pueharets and subseriben.
r’!siLrs. Editor and Pulluihcr. No. I28N«raa 
, New \o^ City, would rcspectfiiUy infeim
of the praeat ye.-ir, corauienciog is Jsnauy, to a







ofAmcricaa Secncry,i-e.,ie, making u the efel efthe j-ear a largo octavo volnmo of about S'' 
at the nnprecedtated low rate f e D«1 
rem  fire oi sr.




J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
id paid in advucf.
We have put it at this Ig 
dues it very extensively L..
a work as the present one, wiU be at once cnt«^ 
taming, laitnietive aad elevating.
Etch nomber will be dr.-otad to ew er___
I, Bbi^ Uimd and Conaectietit VUI. Mm- 
ippi, Leiusumaaod Arkanaas. IX. Te&nreM
, dU«numb.r0^mi.low.,Wi..oo«^S^ 
Er Splendid ^tmmms given to aU Subeciibm
whawill remit TWoI)oIUre,«arreBtftB(dr,ft« of
We Oder to ail perron beeaning robaen-ben ro
M«U, can-I.!.. „! or u, S
ibeo can be found in an> book of doubU the 
or to those who pretbr it, tbe Pieiroial Hktarr ^ 
tbe American RevolDtioB (embellished with m
ibr cveiy Slew SDbscnW, with Two en^
free cf pc - -_________
etnwent.in.mDToe.ro ease.; Baverresd Brass pTe^lSJ^r^nTdraberiiL^ 
^nng, ^encan ^ German toce* W- as he AeU direct
wan and German Scanficatoi^ Gumrias-.ic and £aeh eaa has bis circle uf ___
Flexible metal Catheteia; Demists Forceps and voting an hour or two to tbe '—in-n. ^Um‘____________
2,9 tndd^old; Evans’ ’Thum^
on do; Cupwng Glasses Physl- will respond to this gcMnns ofor! 
a weegfat^ Msial and Glass ^r- Wc have authority, under tbe new res unce 
,.i—-i_ law, to read enyeoe of the above worts by mail.
NOTICE to PDRCHASERS OF 8im« 
NUMBERS: which cm hr meiled to any part «f 
lbs Usitnd dtttci fcr 4 crau portage, h rcM». 
mienee of tbe anprecodeated detnaod for munbere of 




0 10 Boxss Plated, Fetter TmnMsre.iO » Ifere,
5 « I “ BqumJaro,
10 » Pint Flasks,
. S « Qosn Bottles.
ALSO, Molssws Cane, Lsntenia for Cindlae 
•nd Cdl: Funnalei Tliiot Boides, Salt Mouth;
^ J. W. JQaNBTQN.fe80N.
WAnHiireroN oaLl.




reroaibiroariyeerapiedby Dr. M. W. Owaat. 
--bruaiy, 24.'47. dm
«dBouhaaWhU»F'
1 BARRELS Bonrboe Whiskey from 1 to 






r, so that it wni aot tfip out. and ao fort it will
- -
pape  Ol  I ^
bent^toeady singie
7Hd8laie,wharetbeMagaBBe >■ ttbs fei-
!d Stotts, should fal____
■ ef Eagraviagk an ahrayi tbe faMfoei 
It vrtSita; and STjodee reqaiias tl 
- stofotsidmaaias. ‘fimenwe shrtdd ad___________
fort served," tbeee wbeare suioMtoMM than- 
sclvci ofthe hist cepise, cannet bwari thsU manry 
too soon.
Tlioee who tubecriba far the year will rfbet a 
great sartag. and we would advise aU to do eo Who 
yefaodefgoedrrodisgandHrotyMPirlwro 
Keanafosnare rtsu orowiltoro ti -MkaeseM. 
paayieg the Older, port pail
ErWewiUrendvDu aPrintfdCSi tauaboro 
Ibr ttims of all our Ru^ Voiumei, b, Mad. if 
yen desire to engogo in tbair srta and ciiodstiMSB 
your section of country.
..... ““—filSSlS!**
t2» NbMuSMt. NSW Tort Gly.
MOTHER VICTORY OVER THE MEXICANS! 
DB?£AT OF OBJ. OMBi!!
The si-hnoner Morton has arrived
from the Urazos Santiago,having left on the 
I4tb iiisl. Noleiicra received}
Jt tlir f
i’c;niogi-'n—.-lightlj-: lient David S Lotviu. 
Jiiriidy: Uiait J.ishnu Men-—sliehllj; laa 
>us-iii DjvI.v—d ghllv, and Li-'iii S A K[ipt 
i—li'hiiv.
d yet, bul_v 
! verhalfy lliat Ocii
... .. —...... — ..•eon Camarg.1 and
Moulerey, and lias Jiecii dufaalcd by Col. 
cJriis and
rhdy.
________  driven-off mill great loss.
Ocn. Urren with 000 invalry. w.is be­
tween Canlargo and Monterey im ilie Tlh 
St,, and Col.' Curtiss with dia Ohiono real-
> altlivmeiU iiial'was sttlionod at Caraa^'o altlie 
time, mardicd but to meet and attack them. 
The fight iaateri for several -lioiirs,
Cob O, haritw been mat by superior rnuu. 
bert. • Oeii. Urrea managed to- surround
him, and Col. Curtiss was on' the point of 
surrerfdering when he was cucouragod by 
tho Umelv aid of Col. Drake, whc. com-
■ a.oharp fire upon tliaencmies”-”-
garl. Wounded—.Mnj. 
alkhtly. and Capt.Jt^ M Slepp, sligl .
IllinoU Br«>n:lr.—Killed—Cul John .1 
Ilaniiii.and Capt J W Zul.riskie an.'
Urymt II Houghton. Wounded, bicul J L 
MoCniine!!.' slightly, 'and Incut ll.'zrkiali 
Evans, slightly.
a / /ycgi'ment.—Killed—Captain W ■■'•d- 
«arJ: bicuiA B Braintree; Lieut Fletcher; 
Lieut Fei 
Kelly: Li
•Caut Coir.-v; Capl Baker; 
• • lulfi) •Lieut J A rifikctl; Lie t I:
Col. Curtiss then made a dospejife 
which tmabled tiem to gain a decisive vic-
____ _ _________ Jngeli
Steel; Lieut West; AdJ. Whiteside.
Texas Cbnuianj/.—Killinl—1st Lieut. 




*** ^n. Urrea retired precipitately and the 
lino of communication on the Rio Grande 
was reopened.
ABDI riONAL. PARTICULARS OF 
GEN. TAYLORS BATTLE.
■Wc'liaTe jnst received from our corrus- 
ponde'hl at Monterey, says the N. O. Delta
more authentic information of the . It vic­
tory. ol' ottT arms at Buena Vista, ilian have 
veiappcnred, mid knowing the intense anx­
iety of the public"respecting the paruciilars 
of this bloody fight, wc hasten to lay them
grea 1 
t i
before our readers in an Extra. 
Outhe 2U. Santa Anna began th'* ballli 
by various maneuvers, attempiinj lo out 
dank and terrify old Rough and Ready.— 
battle was confined tosOn that (lay the 
skirmishing and canonading. without much 
effect on either aide. In the mean time 
Santa Anna bad sent a large force to Taylors 
rear, but our artillery opened upon them 
with great effeet and they were soon com. 
pellcu to withdraw.
On the 23d tlic battle commenced in earn
cat, aud raged wiih great violence during 
the wliole day. The.... ......... , .1 Americans did
wail to be attacked, buV wnih most d;
• chared on the enemy
loi^ huzzas, iheir officers leading (licm 
most gallantly. Gen. Tnylor was everj-- 
:re in the Ihiciwhe t kest of the fight. He r
reived s ball through his oicrcoai, but lie 
iB not injured. Adj’t Blii< - ‘ slightly
wouudi'd in the side. Adj’i, Lincoln, also 
of the (•uneral’s staff, the intrepid young of­
ficer wlioso distinguished himself at Resa-
ca dc la Palma, wm killed. The liatfic of 
the 23 lasted from early mom I'dl about 4 
oVlock P. M.
Banin Anna then drew off liis army and 
retired to .\gua Niieva.tn await a reinforce- 
ment. Ii will be remembered that Santa 
Anna’s torpt de reserve, commanded by
Gen Vasqiiez, had been delayed
and has, no donbi, joiiieil iihn a fowreli, ii< 
re after the batil
‘••Gen. Taylor, at the last accounts, was 
Still mainiainiog his position, nndisturbe
An exchange of prisoners liai! 
and old “Rough and Ready’s* 
Col. Marsliall to get back Casi 
^ lakii
: d taken place,
„,lvV’ nmniiae In
and his party by t ing Mexican prisoners 
rnou^ tn exchange for them, has been fully
Gen. IVool greatly 
in the action, and all ll 
heroes.
the offieurs fought like
After the battle, Oen, Taylor demanded
but in reiiim, required Geo. Taylor to sur- 
orlal be tlie reply
i; “GEN. T; 
DERS!”
Santa Anna’s Adjutant General has been 
captured by the Americans, but was after­
wards exchanged.
Oen. Taylor oceupied his ground on the 
24th and 25th without intermplion.
Col. Morgan, of the Ohio Volunteers, 
with a small foree. cut his way throogh a 
lam body of armed .Mexicans, and arrived 
at Marm. A detachment of tlirec companies 
under the command of Col. Geddings, was 
sent to his aid, and ilic wh>>Ie party arc said 
to have arrived safely at Monterey.
9. (U.S.)on
ir way to Monterey via Comargo under 
ort of 30 men, war captured bv a laithe an—.........f 30 en, ar captured bv a large
bodyof.Mexican cavairf.a few milcshcynml
Marin. Throe of the mm made good’heir 
escape^the rest 
tL Me;The xicans have possession of Ce^ 
nlvo, China, Micr, and all the towns be­
tween Cainargo and Monterey.
Maj Coffee, Paymaster, will carry 
General Taylor's despatches from &(oi
ergiisoa; Livui kobbiiia; Lieut T 
; I.ir>nt Bnrielson; Lifill AlhiTlim; Ll
Biu mitldlc aisle (ptopcrlv iwi^) where 
the comribuiiim w« largest, was passing 
by Ihi^ ihHT, a wcli-dtessid man ■liimblcil 
a^nsi him, as if '.y accident, ud while 
ho W.1S n^eovering liiinself, another close by 
(an awoinjilicc.) grasped in one handful 
ncarlv nil the bifls on the plate, nnd ran off, 
in tlic ooiifnsicm that ensued, eluding all pur­
suit. This is the intensest .isc'liiy 
and the scoundrri who could be guilty i 
dosiTves lo Ih; starved to death in the sight 
of picntv, anil amid the reproaches and suf­
ferings of the victims of his villainy.”
; T.ieut
< tronsUlcd from the 
«• editor of the United Slates
Moorish JBslirc.




A vessel was driven bv a slorin out of the 
..ulo into the liatbor of Tunis. While the 
captain was walung for the wind to change, 
- ers boarded her and
Sir—The foregoing is a copy of a 
• • • :’hyP •"ment handed lo me  Surgeon Turner, U. 
S. A., just arrived at this place from Ca- 
margo. wliieh is curroborated by a ' 
from Ueul Britton, Ass’lCom at Car
demanded ihtdr dues. They were answered 
that the vessel had cleared for China, and not
letter
l margo.
Very respectfully, yourob't serv’t,
. 1>. Taylor, Lt Col and A. C. G. S.
IIV.USM lUChW.
Eloguml Pu»aagt.—'Ke have been 
favored with a copy of an pfation that 
recently delivered before tlic Literary Asso­
ciation of the University of A’crfuonl.by J. 
T. Ileadly. Its title is tlic “One promss- 
ive principb,”anditis cue of themoaimrill- 
ing eloquent pruduccions that ever came
but I 
iwcvcr,
r notice. We annex a stiruig pas- 
-Pbil. Entinh
‘,1 have thus endeavored tu make history 
illustrato my position, by watching the ap­
pearance of litis priueiplc at different peri­
ods, and studying ite cliaracter and.giiaging 
its strength. Bui ilie present, no less than 
the past, throws in its testimony, and even 
', this --------- ---------------------------
^moving on, dra^ng the life anq energy
I sircngili and the upheaving it has oeca- 
oned! Ever since the lime of Christ, 
an lias striven more or less resolutely to 
got an acknowledgement of his rights, either 
in religious or political matters, or in both. 
Despots have made use of old reverei
e;.........
“Good Frank. I know my officers robbed 
you, if thev could. 1 am very sorry, ’ ' ’
never pay hack money. I will, Iium 
give you justice.”
“Thank you sire.*
“What kind of 
French or Afrivanl 
“Sire, 1 have been to law in my own coon, 
try, and this time I shall try the African jus-
“For a Frank, you arc wise. God is 
gre.at, Mahomet isliis prophet, and 1 am the 
Bey of Tunis. What is your cargo!”
“Soap and twenty thousand............. .... ”
“That will do,good Frank,
to I -IciK lebayo.his cbims and overcome his argu- 
muiii. Force lias done much for iboughi.
city that 1 shall send for any Jew seen to­
morrow witJiout acellon cap.”
Alas! Abs! tlicre were iwcnly-tliousan 
Jews in Tunis, but not one eap makci 
Luckily, however* Uiere was a French vessel
“Truth erasltcd to cartli will rise again.’ 
ll often requires “the eternal years of God,” 
and men have succeeded in buryiiw it fath- 
deep. Hut the one of which I have
.......... England, when Cromwell
shouted over its grave, and one in Franco 
when the infuriated populace called it in 
shrieks forth from its burial of ages. Oh ! 
how roan has struggled lo bo free—free lo 
oat tho bread his hand has sown—free
breathe his thoughts over the past 
tor them through the pages of liis country’s
lay liic taxes ho himself 
pays—free lo worship God according lo the 
dictates of his own eonsciimcc. See Eng-..........-........... --.En ­
land convulsed, her House of Commons in 
tears, and the torch of civil war blazing 
over the land, nnd all for a principle—the
principle of personal freedom. * Bdiold 
this country pouringouiits hlood-Iike water- 
it clothed in mourning—her children 
L- • dvitf the frozen ground.
leaving
footo?
■3,^ bloody testimonials on every
l they traversed—nay, marching by 
I naked into battle, and all for this
principle.
lee Prance rent asunder, her streets flow­
ing blood, aud the loud beat of ihc alann 
drum, and the steady peal of the tocsin, and 
the heavy roll of the tumbrils, going to and 
from the scaffold—the only music of Paris 
for years—and millions of men sacrificed; 
and yet 
lying at
the fierce actors ...............
been, and direricd through 
a while might have been, to 
or person^ anrandizement, yet 
words by which the storm was directed, 
were ‘-rrecdom.equal riglils.” Look at Eu­
rope, wliilu the groat Nepoleunic drama was
s tragedy may have 
the thought, for
0 persoual safety 
the spell-
performing—there is something more than 
the unrolling of banners, and the pomp and 
majesty of arms. Great deeds arc wrought, 
and glory in the guiding star lo thousands; 
yet that long and fearful elruggle, notwith­
standing the-varions pretcnctsMi forth 
with all its bloody aecomplishmenU 
waste of treasure, and loss of life and suff­
ering, simply an effort to stop the progress
macyand hypocricy of Europe ai 
to a single element—the world i 
gainst equal rights, 
the head of a king a
CORRECTED LIST OP OFFICERS 
KILLED AND WOUNDED. 
Rzocuins—Genera/ -Killed—
Cspu Geo. Lincoln, Ass’t Adjutant Gener- 
1—Wounded-Ass’t Adj't Gen. Bliss— 
r; Bv’t 2d LieuL Bryan, Topograph-
uf Dragaons^Wounded—Capt. E.
’ -Company K, 3d Arlil- 
iJLieuu W. G. '




severcly; CapU J. 
Lieut. J. P. Swkio
Col. Jefferson Davis- 
Sharp—severely;
ATenfucAjr Cawi/ry.—Killed-Adj’t E.- 
M. Vaughn-One Captain and three Lieu-
, ^rl-flAsos Cav«IfU.—Killed-Col. Atehi- 
ImUI Yell and Capu Andrew K. Porter— 
Wonndod. LmuL Thos. A. Reeder.
Seeoad JCmroclu Fool
Keo and Liuui . .










sltelulv. and Capt John UnlHini—sliic'itly; au<! 
Licol i* W Cave*’—drgh'ly; injured Licit II
re reduced
............ arms a-
France “threw down 
:i s (he guage of baiite” 
and Iheeonflict wasset. Cromwell’s army 
shouted through the fights and French pat- 
’lots storming over entreuehmcDts with
publican songs in ilicir mouths, may be fau- 
atical or deluded men, and cheated at last by
chieftains; but tt» thing they
IV-Tlie NctgTork Exproii of Fitt) 
iaet.bai-thc followii
Miutahv Movf.xkkts.—The ortler to 
ohartcr three innsparts to lake the tZDops 
at old Point Comfort to Mexteo, has been 
eounlermauded. Tbe-trocm are now to 
be sent “by express,” via Baltimore, Pitts- 
buigh and Uie rircr. Of course Geu. Tay­
lor will wait until they come to his relid; 
nnd win have no fears when lie hears how 
“divided” the President is in his efforts to 
he thought the
qually injportuiil.
________us siibjuvis iruatod of in the “Mar­
ried Woman’s Private Medical, Conipamon.'' 
are of a nalnrc witli whichever}- femate, either
rii«e, it 
TTie V
help him. On Monday l 
tvay round Florida was tlic nearest, and ( 
Tuesday finds out his mistake.




MELaNcuoLY BnrpWRECK.—A slip from 
the office of tlic Yarmouth reporte
Ihc .bark .Cactus, (of Kennebec), 
which sailed from Boston on tho 1 
for Cork and a market, wciitasliore on Tru­
ro Beacli.east side of Cape Cod,oB ihe22nd, 
during tho N. E.galo, and all llw hands per-
for .Africa; &,c. The captain, however, had 
pay, but went at once lo the Bey to com­
plain.
“Good Frank.” said his highneu, “1 am 
your friend aud pity you; let your brow reel 
my bosom, that my wars may fall on your 
sorrows.”
“Sire, your eustom-lioosc officers have 
robbed mo—I ssk for redress. Pay mo back
nd piastres.”
Tlie Bey sent for the Vizier, 
said It be. “Mahomet is liis
am a friend of justice and of the King of I 
French. Itet the crier shout through tE-oM,
port with iwenty-tliousond eap. and 






iptain eallod again to sec (he Bey; 
I show you how I honor youl”
ject of miiiury affairs, and ycl it is told that 
he recently declined an appointment in the 
army. We ace no explanation of his rea-
u do not knowyet; yo
what more 1 intenil to do for you!” and tho 
his Vi; •^in fur
Mahomet is God’s prophet! Lei 
rity that I shall
Bey sent 
“Viziei,
the crier shout through the cit
send for any Jen-in whose possession a cot­
ton cap shall bo found.”
T’hc Vizier left, and the French captei 
soonfollowcd him. When he reached his 
vessel, all the Jews in the ei'.y 
boanl, and each sorrowfully laid down a cot­
ton cap on the deck. The captain was not 
ungenerous, however; he purchased the 
ton caps at two sols a piece, and sailed for 
China. Tiicre, however, ho was not lucky; 
the Chinese would not buy them, and he 
brought them back to MarsciUes. Alexan- 
andcr Dumas has one of the <»ps, which he 
proposes to present to theNntional Mi
Not Dad,—Mr. Macready was never 
popular with stock actors. He annoyed 
(hero exceeding}' at rchearscls, by giving 
every man his particuhr place on (lie stage.
the pictur&prcscnied he shmilc 
be the centre. This actor must stand here, 
that actor there—it was his will. On 
of the nights of his last cngi^ment in 
ton, when he was to play Hamlet, he 
very particular at rehearsal in the dU|
tiuti of characters at the fall of the curtain. 
He had selected the mvst commanding po-
;hl8, and declared that there be intended to 
It so happened, that as the fatal mo-r
ment was approaching, jnst 
had stabbed the King, his Majesty look ilin- 
to liis head to die on the spot seleetod by 
the phUosopbic Dane. ' The poison was 
burning in Hamlet’s veins, he was in the 
agonies of death, but still he found time to 
say aotlo toee to his step-fatber, “back.
back, Fm going lo die there." The blo^ 
of outraged Royalty was op. and the stabb-
die where / d----- n p/ease,- look out a place
for youriel/;’ and Hamlei was compelled to 
let his soul out further up the sti^.
Baitle of Buexa VtsTA.—When the 
news of this dorious but bloody battle 
received in ihJs city, the Circuit Court .. 
in session, and Gen. Combs moved that it 
immediately adjourn, in respect to the mem- 
CoLMcKu. Lient. Col. Clat.
Capt. Willis. Adjutant Vaoohk, awl other 
1 soldiers from Kenlueky wl 
gallantly shed in battle, and
It was no delusion.
bspire, V 
fc and msuch a vast cxpcndi.are of li e oney 
iiade to cl.e -k its alvancemcDt. Behold il-e 
Czar of Russia, the emperor of Germany, 
he king of Prussia, and even PiU of Eng- 
and copibined logetlier calling on the wis­
dom of die statesman, and summ 
iheir aid a million tff men lo crush 
trineiplr.
When we wish to express the lowest pos­
sible opinion of a man, we say “he would 
rob a church”—bul the fellows who eom- 
mitted the fnllowii^ robbery tn a ehureh, 
we think are rather worse than if they had 
robbed a church.
Ukhka«» or RAscAury.—The;
paralled piece of villainy in modern times, 
is thus enumerated by the N..... ..  VorkcoriM- 
pondcni of the Washington Union, dated 
February 23:
“In one of the churches last Sund^-, a 
cnlleetion was taken up in aid of the Inali 
relief fund. The congregrafion gave liber­
ally, and die amount was large, as was evi- 
(leiweil by tbe heap of bank hills on each 
piste. L'nfortuiisU-ly. jusi as llic eolleelor
said names be entered on the records of the 
Court, which was done, and the Court, ad­
journed.—Ohsercer d- Eqiorler
KKicKEuocxBa Ba.vx.—A t 
bcanng this name is about to be oi csutblishcd 
New York, under the General Banking 
w. The amouut of its capital with notLa   
lose than *200,000. nor more than *l<0Mr><• w»uv,ow, w a . .
000. Tbebookaofauboeriplionwcretobo 
1 at tlie North River Daqk.
Akother Plaket Stilu—P«
Pierce, of Harvard University, at 
inoctiug of the Amorimm'Academy of Arte, 
read a paper conlaining the remarkable dec­
laration that LeverrieFs Planet, Neptune,
Olaimed to havo been'disnorered by 
compulations, will not answer to Ihosecom-
puia'uons, but is another accidetilally flis- 
........................... ....... ' -erierVcovered while searching for Lev r
dent peisODK. frahitbedreadofprovcnyorpros- 
p«-t of a large family of childero from uiarry-
tlie femidu alUiutod wlUi the various coiu- 
plaiiits arising from a sUmpage, irregular, do- 
rliue, or rcicittion oflhcMcoscs, it isiuvalua- 
'■untaining the caUscs, n-mptoms, nnd
iahed. Tho vessel had gone to pieces. 
lAler accounte state ihaton Tuesday b 
King the Cactus was on llie bar, her foremast 
and bowsprit standing, bul ihe alter part of 
the vessel all gone and a part of tlie aiern 
witli Ihe name on it upon ibo beach. 'The 
vessel was laden witlibreadsUiffs; only two 
barrels, ouo broken, came on shore, thejre-
nwinder of tho cargo being broken up. The 
crew were all lost, and none of (he bodies 
had come on shore.
(Itat knowlodgo is powe^ how ufieii 
what wo acquire for one dollar. »ve would no 
part with for tbousuids.
Oil the receipt of One Dollar, the “ Slairiet 
• Private Medical n .................t.'?’’ An entertaining debate took place
Iowa on the bill lo abol-thc I/cgiBlaturcof 
ish capital punishment, 
whig, re • •
Moses in behalf of capit-il punishmcnl, and 
contended lliat it was still in force. A mem- 
dy asked leave lo introduce a
bill, tliis being granted, lie ii
mast litieral disrouiii. Tlio gnrat demiiod for 
this work, and Ihc liberal disronnt idloivod,
of Moses in the State of agents to realize luimlsomo profits fh 
X few more agents wanted. Addi
Swedish Children.—Mr. M'Uonald, in 
his travels through Sweden, says—“Young 
children, from the age of one, to that of eigh­
teen months, are wrapped up in bandages; 
like cylindrical wicker baskets, which keep 
their bodies straight without inleiferiii- 
with their growth. They are suspende 
from pegs in the wall, or laid in any conve­
nient part of the room, witlioul much nicety, 
where they exist in great silence and good 
humor, f have not heard (he cries of 
sinec I came to Sweden.
se
ns for denying to his country the benefit
-------- JL----------------- .jyiC poggihly.
like Shakspear’s fop, he would be a soldier 
“but for these vile guns.”-Wo«ma/.
'Fue Loxooh Veoetadle Mabket.—^At 
Covent Market, I,ondon, at the begining of 
January, new potatoes, asparagus, rhubarb
. JUS at 1 Os. the bundle, rhubarb 
6s.,and cucumbers from seven to fifteen sliill-
ingseach. Fancy giving from *1 23 to *2
ft-Thi'he War Department, in gross viola­
tion of alt military usage, has been writing 
letters and transmitting orders directly tu 
Gen. Piilow and Gen. Patterson, the subor­
dinates of Gen. Taylor. 'Wo wonder if it 
was in pursuance of direct orders from Polk 
and Marcy that tliese (wo locofoco Generals, 
........................ the
leh on iltc wrong side of the ci
Lou. Journal.
tT'The Germantown and Dominion 
have contracts for transporting the troops 
now arivir^ from the East, to New Orleans, 
lb.
J. W. JohHto* k Son,
-ITT-HOLESAI. URUGG1.STS, No. II. Market 
\y Street ofler for sole a fresh Hock of Drugs,
Brushes, Glassuoie,
SO lbs tart acid: 





Bermuda arrow tobtf 
I bale TOnopariHa root;
ao- “
sanD ll  
1 bri aup carb mda;






I “ winter sperm el 
I * roll sulphur;
cream tartar, '
lie chalk;
I ease a. f. 'indigo:
1 bri dutehmaditer]
8 “ eoacbvainitln 
4 “ Futoilun do;
1 “ Japao dc^
3 boles corks;



















200 Hm woodward’s scoteh mqfl; 
8 boxsB fine tohueue;
At Castellnedd, in Wales, dwells in one 
small room a man known by the name ol 
who sleeps every night 
the floor, with hisWill of the Mill. Vupon steaw spread npm 
wife, seven rhildren, thirty ducks, forty bens 
and rhirkens. four owls, and six rabbits!
in»tun ac cun, 




Tk, UirrleS Wnagti Prlvin .Vto'd 
fmpailcisl—a> L H. .eurlcnS.
Prediimr ef riisram if .JT'""*". J'“t h'hfished 
I’lUCE IK'tt UOLLAIl.
rpni; impoiitaxt sKciif:r.s iikbe con-
^ wiiicJ, llwush of u nature strictIj-Juleiidcd forHJUgh  »
rot to til 77ie ff'et/mimter Jlenew, filaektcoeiTa Edinburgh Magacine. 
rpm-: al-sie Periodicals are itptintad in K. Votk 
X immeJialcly on thdr arrival by th ------
re conlaiiicd, to ignormir.he n irc of the 
of which die life of many a wife has
her complaints.
I'lvery husband, mid ^ei}-fiubn^ alsoev-
piliess, thethem tcT^ «-ii. Tlieir own ha^  future happiness of their children dc-
npaiiion,“<
sent free of postage to anv pan of the United 
State.-*. Address (posl-pnkl) Dr. A. M Mauri-
towIw^’.N.Y.
N. B.Tiaviingu«<lo(liers Agents sendiagfor 
idf a dozen or more copies .are alloweil tbe
ircliants, uiulotli 
ir li rom its so
WhBflt WaatoL
biMbris of good wheat, tree from wvavel, dclivenal
Mill, on nd Ktrcel, in a few week*.
/, n. & W. HTILLWKLL.
Twm*« Bag>.
B.E.0A8B,
a TFORNEY AT LAW.ConssTox. Kr., will 
j\ practice his piufessinn in Kenton, and the ad-





OA WOXr.S 8 by in glare 
/^U-lSdo;10b)-l-J do;
rib JNO. a MILVALV
O A BOXES Mireouri Tobaceo,
.4U 5 bezes Extra Virgiiua Tubaeeo, slighay 
in green boxes. This Tobeecodunagtd by being ’
I w ill sell alabatsain-an quality fine
marlS .INO, B. MTLV.41N.
Turnpike Hoad Nonce.
IHE Stockbolden ofUie MaTSViLtz a» Me 
^ Bnausa IVasriRe Roau Courasi are 
hereby notified that there wUI be auEleeticm hdd 
in Flemingsburg on tbe f.‘ Monday April next
for President and Directors of said ''If I I C^inpanv.
X. STOCKTON, l»ie.
TORBIT.
ROOM on Front Street lately oecu- 




The above tenemenu are in eeniplete repair, imd 
will be rented on reasonable terms to Tenants up 
g imeicdiately. B. U. UOBYNS.
IKTEW SPRING GOl
1>| now opening, frest 
lot of rich Gingham Lb- 
sorlmciitof Er '
h fmn tlie case, a sopeiior 
m-ns; nlorce and rhoina- 
xl Curtain Mnslias. in
liftil ccrfCTS, and plain Dwrrask Moreens, rich; v 
eras cidors Hail Qoth; an elegant aniele 9 eolo 
Curtain Chintz; fine Buids for children, with a;-------------------------------
riety of other goods, which we now offer at 
ally lo«-prices,at BENl'&DUVAU
Louisville, Feb. 18, tU?.
T4 ALLS,
0 Main, near 3d St.
marlfi 4NO. E M-ILVAIN.
HATBANDTAOraT!
'E snberiber rctpectfony calls tbe atteidion 
ri lhepnblKtohis niperioT Stock of HATS,___
nef theeitiiensof MaysviUc, 
to sacssirngc horns .adKitiy,
he fuels assured that is only iweessary to be geoer- 
*~ats oSets for sale are prin-
MeretaMsdeaUngiB bata,aod wiil>i« to nfdesi 
ish (hail etoeka, wUl find it to Uiait iatweot to give 
him a caU. JAMES WORMAUk
10,000 
aria low by tbs Bux or Hundred, 
marir. JNO.&M'ILVAIN
Nmr %rii| OmU.
tenden's shoe store, a large and hi
. . .v.»r r...
nf cfom. fiadi to give me au early eaU. 
ma^bms JAMES KTOUT,
8h09ilitad8p*iM,
A Q DOZEN, oniUting of O. .*««•, Parr’r M 
«*>. BouWs and Thomos' MaoufisWars. 
wUI be sold taia




The lAti^on ^mrlerly Beciew,
7%e Eimburgk Mevieu),
TIU Fanign Qwirlerly Beview, 
~ — f, fL_
pubuaher 
ilirough 1 sr may always be do posl-musier by banding him tbe 
be remitled. taking his receipt and 
raceipl ty mail, post-paid; 0 
enclnsed in a letter, post-c« patd,forwarding th^
directed to the puHishws,
N. B—The posloge m ol) these periodieels 
is reduced by the iate poet^lffiee law, to about 
one third the fonner mien, making a.veiy iln, 




rriHE undeisigned has recently n 
I ly of ineorruptible treth, whi 








T.Jniw3 •  . HCKETT.
dt. suoKuroBu
S~13NT1NU£S the practice of his prel 
\j the eily of .Maysville and vicinity, 
Tliird street, near MarkcL fcbia
TUST receeived
tl SO bris. loaf Sugar, assorted numbers. 
10 boxes white Hai-nna do.
20 boxnoandy, from 10 to SO lbs ach, 








T*Mh BUmta VtlkoBt Palm 
ByUwliau rt* MMtMriB Mtheom
H. MARSHALL. H«.tW
Losf 8k*i;
dnniatta bnod, ros* prim.
JKO.B..»riLVAlN.
sale by [ml] CUTTER fo GRAY.
N. 8. Duuun,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
T . Moyonat. Ky.
BTHMke an Eaeo^ riteet. «*crDtfcafo
JO , ^
CONTINUES to take Marina risk, rf
cciption.ontl
i to ta e arina ris , tfmw
he most fovoiabic terms. 
JOSHUA R DOWLES, Prm'l. 
D. S. Otaaaani, SnVu. 
fobM JNO. P. DP. OWNS,'S-rL
4
BpSgS'......................................................
Mayivilla. fob., 18-47. Snttoestwt-
.Ma}V*ille,Fel.--'4. 184’
1 t e British 
aer, ou a bt-miliful cleaf4y|^, onfino white 
T, ami aro faitlifulcoptesoflbe Ol’ 'paper tliful copies  ( original^ 
liijicivroop's MseaziFE being i 
of tho Ediiibumli cdiiion. 
wide-spread fame of ibe«e splendid
iiji i c zife M >
imilfi 
Tlic v. 
periodicals renders it ncedleM to iny much in 
their praiec. Asliteniiy orgaM.lbeyMaadfar 
ince of my works of sinulursttBpoow 
ed, whfie the political complexion of 
marked by a tiigniiy, candor and far- 
:c not oflcii found iu worka of a party
Tlicv embmee the views of (he three great 
parties in England—Whig, Twy, and Radical. 
— “Blackwood” and 1^’ London Qoailcriy” 
are Tory: tho ” Iklinburgh Review,” Whur; 
and the Wostniinsicr,” Rodical, The” Foreign 
Quarterly, is purely literary, lieiutr devoifirf 
pnneipally to erilicisms on Uoniintmtal Works. 
Tte pnee of the Kc-prints arc iesa than one.
lagclo tlie .‘hnericati over the EugHsh reader.
Tsaxs.—Fnjt»«iir !o Is made tu Jdmrct. 
ForsnyIcopyoflhe4RMinre, <13.00 praantm 
For any two, “ 5,00
nuy three, “ .1,00
all four of the lUi-imra, tHO
Fur SlucIcwwsVs Magazine, 3fX> “
For Raekn-uod A tho 4 Reviiwr.' 10,00 ,
CLCBBISG.
Four <-opies of any or all of the above works 
will bir scut to one address cm payment effthe 
;pilar snbseripiieii for three—ihe fourth copy 
‘ing ernlis.
0:^Kominances arid comnniiiearions must 
be made in ali cases withoW expeoso ti 
i lisW s. The fonue ne
Whotatilelnn EMkbUMimest.
T /"M'YTONS Juniata Iron.erabrae/nsevcry vrif. 
iUUeiy of size, for Sinilhs Moehinery. sAd'
A N ELECTION will be held at the tavern of 
A. Mrs. Judith Goddard, in the city of Mays- ,
viUe, for the eleeSoa of President and IDireclora^of 
the May-tille, Washington. PwU, and I>« Uxioglin 
im pike road compan}-, on the 1st .Monday is.April 
!X(. [mScw*] JOHN ARMSTRONG, Preil
. OAOUERAEOTYPfNG.
f ILTON CULBERTSON u prepared M his
arlbeBank.(o(xkeroomsonSutlDnBUtet,oewlbe a .wcdi  
lost perfect likenesses by hU ■•magic art,- and 
ll odvUc all tbciH who desire Iu ses their/srtt
iK Agilhl, acting in eoniunetioo ^ E. P. Wald, 
traveling ag/ht of Dr. Mortoe. Office bn Sunoo
and S<efor 4d nail*, and wutaan* equal lo any
tri weekly herald,
j. SPHIGC CUASBER8, SDITOl. " 
Maysville, April 2, 1847.
: ? Frc-f. Mil's lectures to-night at the Ci- 
Hall on Aniniil magnotism. Esperi- 
,.„is of a character to remove the <loabU of 
skcpiiril will be introduced. We bc-
ipcalt for hiia a hearing.____
t7"rhc I.oui8rtUe Journal of yesterday 
,iy» that hemp market at
31^25 a S-l.30percwU—Demand active and 
ipply 8tiK.ll.
the New Orleans Delta of S4th March, 
reports ila sale of the Hon. Henry Clay’s 
crop of lieinp—water rotted—at *200 per 
(09. It was s boautiful article, and brought 
the highest price which has been paid tliis 
-eason.
The latest advices from New Orleans re­
port a decline in the price of Bacon, otring 
to the rapid increase of slock on hand, and 
very limited demand for «porL Other ar­
ticles of Western produce were firm at or
about former raiM^_______ _
OLR EXTBAti.
Since the publication of our last paper 
we have given to our city readers, the war 
news which ve publish in to-day’s paper. 
In two several Estraa—oneatfl o’clock last 
night, and one at 8 ihismoniing. We take 
pleasure in perfonping this additional labor, 
at anv hour, especially as wo know that in­
dustry ami enterprise never go unrewardral 
I l.v an iiiicaiu’enl business comniimity.
rV We ate utilcb^d h) our fellow riUtutn 
Mr. J. W. fiaujfor a copy of llw procosJ, 
ings of “Manufacturers nod others inter- 
d In Kanawha salt.” at a meeting held 
at the Salinas on the Mdi inst.
They declare fte brer proditctiofl and c.\- 
cesaive cumpeUtion (which has existed late­
ly,; nrinouj; and for the purpose of avoid­
ing such results have entered into a voluiita- 
ry association in which 25,000 bushels of 
salt entitles a man to vote in the control of 
the general slock. The fullowing is tlic 
pledge entered into by tlic
and venders fixing tlic prices at different 
points on die Ohio Ac.
rLEDOi: or TUB Maxupaotfrkhs .. _ 
Venders oe S.\lt.—In onier to priwen-e 
our interests os manufacturers ami venders
of Salt, from the ruin 
of ni 
0 cut
promote that conddenec, harmony, 




reason n over proi 
oxccssive ompciition in die markci 
order to , and in
ought 
friends, engaged
is ruin, is strength, :ind division indersigncd manuftirturers 
til, iiiKatia'lUid renders of salt i wlia.do hereby 
SOLEMNLY PLEDGE ourselves ou our 
honor, to each other, first, That the fire in 
our furnaces shall bo raked out, and our en­
gines fur pumping water shall be
and all labor, connected with the pr..............
of salt, on our premises, shall be suspended 
each week, from twelve o'clock on Saturday 
night till twelve o’clock on Sunday night, or
from-------o’clock on Suminy inomiiig till
-o'clock on Monday morning. Or, as a
stopped,




pension eadi week. .And during this sus-
furnaces, for stirh n 
if the vole 
agree to admit as an e alent to such
peri 
s of members year,shall
pension no work sliaU be done on our prem­
ises, connected widi the production of salt. 
Secondly, That wcwill not sell salt, nor al­
low it to be sold for us, nor deliver it from 
.our furnaces, or elseivherc to those who will 
‘sell die same, for less than eighteen cents 
per bushel at the salt works—tn-only 
ai any point below said works, or i 
near the Ohio river, above the Great Fulls 
of said river—twenty-two cents at any point 
between the Falls and five miles below the 
rFtdls of I'-e Ohio—or twenty-five cents he- 
'.tween the last named point and the Mouth of 
' the Ohio. And in markets distant from die 
• Ohio, at the above named rales, with full
We shall soon know, however, and 
until'then must wait patiently.
. freights from the Ohio to such markets, lidd­
ed. Nor will we sell salt, at less than such 
:r prices, a:
1 by this as 
; it being i
No. 2 may be snld at one cent less—and 
'tfSBisalt sold out of store two cents more, than
fixed sociation, for the several mar- 
'kcls understood, that salt branded
Weleara with deep regret, (hat there 
is some danger of losing the admirable mail 
facilities enjoyed by our citizen's with the 
city of CineiniMii, by reason of the refusal 
of the Captains of the steamboats Boone 
and Clipper to oontraci for tlie delivery of 
the mail at Cincinnati by 7 o’clock P. M., 
as required by the Post Office Dcparlraenl. 
This is necessary, wo learn, in order to 
conuect this line with those leaving Cin­
cinnati. We hope, and brieve that our 
friends Molen and Ballinger, will do every 
thing in their power to prevent a result so 
unforlunate as the discontinuance of their 
mail line, and the subsritoie of a semi- 
weekly mail by land, which we learn is 
die sliernativo.
Cannot the Captains expedite their busi­
ness here and gain an hour, by letting it be 
known that they will leave at the time ap­
pointed reoiy or not ready? we feel a deep 
interest in this subject, and hope it may be 
disposed of finally in such a way as will 
ihcet the wishes of Mi concerned, and above 
Ml thingsi eontinue our daUy mail.
me above prices. And in all eases the ex­
pense of inspecting at the place sold to be 
added to the above rates. And we will oon 
selves in good faith refrain, and exert our 
influence to make others refrain, from any 
the true spirit oud
intent of this Pledge.
Rev. Ma. Maffitt.-The Rev. Mr. 
Maffitl was married on Monday 
week, in Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mb 
-s.Jud; -
his first spouse s< le two years ago. 
ii/dilmore Clipper. 
The following sequel to the above v 
copy from the New York Tribune:
OvTRAOE.—Rev. J. N. Maffitt, the well 
known clergyman, being about to contract a 
marriage with a young lady of
tyThc Louisville Journal of the Islinsl.
“The rivet has fallen IG inches in tlie 
last twenty-four hours. Last evening there 
were 10 fee: 2 inches water in the canal, 
and 6 feet in the Indian chute on the falls. 
The weather is clesr and cool.”
At Pittsburg, on Sund-ay crcnii^, there 
were eight feet in the channel and foiling.
The Vicksburg Whig, of the 24th ultimo, 
says, “The Mississippi is now “bank full," 
end running over where there is no levee. 
We learn that the levee is broken i-' in sev­
eral places above (one of them MiUken’s 
Bead) and that the water is running out 
pidly. Ii has eeascd risiifg here, probably 
caused by Iks waMr that is rumiing into the 
swamps between here and Memphis.
Cr In the list of Officers wounded in 
the battle of Buena Vista we see the name 
of Lieut 8.1. Reeder, of Arkansas Ci 
Miy. This is n mistake; the wounded off.- 
ter is Thomu A. Reeder, a brother of our 
«*I«cied friend Hern/ H. Reeder, Altor- 
at Law. of Washington. Ky.
<^ELEltAT»N AT GaBAMO.—Wtslung- 
>on’s birth day was celebrated by all'the 
Americans at and about Camargo. ’niomas 
f- Marahail, of ihs Kentucky Cavalry, 




than a thousand persons assembled in from 
of the house, with gongs, cat-calls, old kctUca 
and all conceivable instruments of noise, 
for the purpose of annoying the partic 
They also built bonfires for the same 
They kept up this outrageous proceedings 
till after one o’clock at n^ht, without any
. the partof the aiulio^ 
itias than the reading of the riot
dingguesls. The marriage ceremony v 
performed nolwitlislanding.
ty We copy the following from the 
jftnOrlmDdK,
APooiUBTuGeNEEAL.—We heard from 
gentleman lately from Monterey, a good 
story about one of our voluntecrbrigadicrs.- 
Thc General happened one morning to be 
■nl, dressed in rather a shabby suit.
whi^
On Sunday evenuig last the Bagging 
fsciory of Thos. H. NoWe Esq., of Lex- 
'"I'on. Ky., was entirely consumed by fire.
•« said to have been the work of an i»- 
^ wry. This is the second time within 
'•“yearsMr. N.has
-’P«n-ncmj . h...,- 1..,,
their horses, sod not liking the way 
they lixed foings, interfered, and in rather 
amhoritivc mannei, told tltem that it was 
wrong, and they didn’t know what (hey 
re abOTt. Thereupon one of the team­
sters told the General that he 
ass, and had better go about his business, 
widi other complimentary phrases adapted 
to the occasion. The General, not used to
lot such con
took of his coat, and said to the agrei 
teamster—“Now, sir, you tr«t and
pitching into him, they—the General and 
llio teamster—had a glorious fight, but the 
General came off victunons. Anoihex leam- 
■ed in the fight, was next
feelings of the licked teamsters to discover, 
they very soon discovered, that they had 
Ml very effectually whipped by a Briga- 
ir General of the United Sutes army.
The citizeas of New Orleans have already 
abaeribed about «4e.000 towards the
Washington and New Orleans magnetii 
telegraph line.
t*"A Company of Voltigueni from ITiil- 
adclphla, comprising 100 men, arrived yes­
terday, en roufe for Mexico.
PUltburgh Gazette tf AdtertUtr
It is remarked of the Chinese language, 
that there is not a word in it that expresses 
the true idea of sin, and the only word whicli 
I Dcsrit. is one signifying a broach of
By TELBGBAPH!
From the riiUibnis GazoHn of March 31,
Important from Mexico!! 
VEM CflUZ SUnnoigEnElUT THE
FIRST SUMMONS FROM
GHET. SCOTT!!
\V«! have received two 
our Pli ■ ■ c despatches correspoadont by ' 
lOo,—tlie one ot hallgraph, this ___ ______ __________ ,
’dock, and the other at 41 o’clock, 
ling the important information c<nounc i
mimicaicd above.
Ill the first despatch the iuforniation___
municuiud was tluit rcporis had just reach­
ed the city from Washington, that Mr. Biic- 
Iiaiiaii had received despatches at the Slate 
Dcparlmont, that the Castle San Juan de 
Ulloahad surrendered to the Ariiivoftlic 
UnilcdSlales.
This despatch informed tis that the 
render was made without firing a gun. 'Vo 
fell so doubtful of tlio authenticity of itils 
report, dial we did uot fed authorized to 
publish it in an extra.
A second despatch dated half past four, 
and received atfifreen nrinntes to five, states 
that a second despatch had been received 
from Washington, where assertions were 
confidently made that Ver Cruz had sur­
rendered at the first summons of Geu. Scott,
The Baltimore Sun communicated the 
same to Philadelphia, and adds that the 
was made to Gen. Scott, in
The same despatch adds that the Mexi- 
Jis fimliog themselves unable to defend 
the Castle suceessfuily, BLEW IT UP, 
and with great loss of property and some 
lives.
One of the fruits of the disaster of blow­
ing up the Castle of Vera Cruz, was the 
destruction of tlic Steamer Missits
number of balls at once. This he hed 
with iiim.
Suppoiiiiig ihc Plftzs to- tie die safest 
place if tlic enemy were ,really approach­
ing, he look his family wilh-Ium mere, till 
he oonid make better provision for thom.— 
The Uiilc boy was very inquisitive, and 
could not understand the movements that 
were going on before him. After taking a 
long observation of the situation of things 
he exclaimed—A*Fatb6r, 1 should like to! 
know how they are agoing to work this." 
“Well,” says the father, “you see that can- 
iherc is to rake that atreet, and this 
cannon here is to rake this street, and 
those man on the .Louse are to rake that 
street" “Well, but father, who is going 
to rake that street yonder,’’—poiotinf io a 
street ap|>arcRily without defence. “1 dont 
know." rcplicdihelkjiicr,, “Well, father," 
exclaimed thclliile rcOow. “let's you and 
me gel ynur little gun and rake that sfreet 
will you faiiieri” So much for the true 
Yankee Boy.’’
t?*The Prince Royal of Madagascar, son 
of the pcrsecutir  ̂pagw Queen of that Is- 
land, is said to have been converted to 
Christianity.
Tills information, it is said in the second 
despatch, comes to Mr- Buchanan,Sccrcta- 
ry ofStato. from Havana. Mr. Campbell, 
our Consul at Havana, is named in our sec? 
ond despatch as furnishing the information 
of die surrender of tlie Castle, directly to 
the dcparimcnt of Stale.
The event was expected and we think 
the report will prove true.
In our second despatch it is also said, 
that there will be an extra session of Con- 
n early day. Congress cannot, 
iinwcvur, meet before iheexpiration of sixty 
days, the President being required to give 
that time in his Proclamation.
THIRD DESPATCH.
Phil’AD. March 30,8 o’c. P. M. 
We received a third Philadelphia des- 
patcli, at fi o’clock last evening, by tele- 
aph. It confirms, but in report, the 
mcived in the afternoon and makes c< 
lions which render die intelligence previous-
'o arr glad to learn that the steamer Mis­
sissippi is not lost, but she took the place of 
the unfortunate steamer Tweed, recntly lost 
while on her way from Y'uealan. Our. 
respondent says that the Washington Ui
had sent information confirming the rep___
of the anrrender of the city of Vera Crnz, and 
that without firing a gun. The Editors of 
the Union had received reliable information 
to this cflect. Santa Anna, before marching 
from San Luis Pol * • ^Dtosi to Saltillo, had given 
ihdrawal of the army from
the city, when die American army should 
approach in any considerable force, 'fhc 
troops in the city had withdrawn twenty 
miles from Vera Cruz, and lakct a stand at 
Puerto Naciorial, where they will probably 
not remain long. Tlic troops in the castle 
werolcft to defend it as best they might. The 
report, therefore, of the turreiuUf ^ the cue- 
lie is wiihoui/ouiKforion.and the news loses 
mneh of its importance. The possession ol 
a post like VeraCruz, is, however, most im­
portant to the country, and must contribute 
toward securing peace. By a combined at- 
tark from sea and land, we think the castic 
will bo compelled to surrender. As it is, 
neatly the whole coast of Mexico is now in 
our possession.
A victory that will bring peace, is not of 
that kind which eonsists m marching quietly 
into the enemies country, for the wont dan-
counter, w 
from their own country. 
If it is designed ton 
cn.F ‘ •-
of the
sh the snny under
Ge . Scott further into the interior, we sup- 
* will not be done before file snrren- 
ihc Casde. We are very suspicions 
........................... . .____ of victories ob­
tained by the retreat of a Mexican army 
into the interior of the counter and espeoi- 
ally in the direetion the Meiieans have la-
The ,9rmy nnes from Gen. Tttytor'e 
command ie not eonfirmed, and from this 
important quarter ever}' thing is left as be­
fore. It is as cruel as the grave to excite 
the hopes and fsoreof the eommuni^, by 
" many false reporie as have
the seal of Govern­
ment. The reported toes of 1100 Ameri­
cans io a single battle, and the dri ' ' '
of General Taylor to Monterey, 
loss of 80,000 rations and six pieces spiked 
artillery, was a piece of information well 
calculated to arouse the American people to 
the greatest pitch of excitement.
There has been another Revolution in 
Yucatan in fovor of the Mexwan party who 
were everj- where triumphant over the In- 
' ndenis. All the hwi ‘
correspriiideni uf'ilKi^-'Cinciim.iti 
Enquirer wriUagfrom.Maatoreytttdatra the 
following ineidont; . .(•
..“Now for a little stoij-. It isg‘oodr?st^ 
I can vouch for the truth of it. Duy-bAfc
itcrdiy, at the very time that our .regimofit 
s paraded under arms in the Plana—a 
' his family, eo: 
•ftree.daughtCTS, 
r six years did clianci 
town. He had resided for a.eveial years, 
somewhere in die interior of the country
wa
Yankee v/hh c mposed of his 
wifci two or- .daughtCTS.andolittleson 
h ed to arrive in
and was on his way to die Slates.
Ihc scenes of his childhood. Being an in­
ventive genius,, as all yankee's are, he had 
during hi.i reudcnco in this coujniy, mi 
fuciurcd a small gun th'nt would tliro'
FoKTincs'nosAT tub'Drazos.—We have 
before us a letter, dated “Fort Harney Bra- 
Island, March 6th,1847," which says: 
“You will see, by a glance at the head this 
sheet, that wo now live in a ‘fort.* one too. 
constructed out of the staff of life'—out of 
bread, pork, bacon, and even beans. They 
make a strong fori, whbii ^Linked by sand
bags, &C.’’_____________________ ^ '
Expehibxce.—The late learned Dr. W. 
•ving married a lady by the name of Ex- 
ptrinxee^ who was very tall, on being asked 
cliqte after the event, what he thought
t was not good
for a man.to be alone.’
ggnFjd^^S^^oVc.P.Tea.'l
leneniJiaes SSI, s 
Ficsb ftom NSW Vet4as4 (bt'snte by 
aplu CUTTXR & GRAY.
BrudfaWmefsIf.
IS Ilf, Fi^ fttc i-tcacb Br^ ‘̂
10 Biftcls - “ » ‘
4 Uf, ripesraro Port Wine,
0 - - “ MwlsinWiae’
And oibar qualities of Wiues, BiuJTes, Gis, Rum, 




A ly, in desiiOBS of bitins a good ftaula sarvaat. 
ydTwbo-— 
will find a. 
the Editor.
>‘ cw torn .1^1 bas'd to almost aayihux' 
agood bomowilblboaih-ertiscr. Appl^-
notlce.
YERS^NS Oeniriae neiioni FasbiooaUe Qoth- 
ins mil fuid It to tbaii ioierest to coll at tlic 
iaWisbmcnt of McKEE, on Front street—Xo. S. 
.Maysville March 31.
DEW srama GOODS.
Z Citizeas of Maysvnie a 
lecUbtly inti:ited to call'^ 
whleb
rtAUE
X eouatry- are resp i , 
cumiae my stock of Goods, now opening, 
is e.<(tcasi>e, and consists of every thing nc 
desirable for Spring and Siunner wear, and will be
Older Tlntgar.
TGST received, 85 bbla Cider Vinegar andSer
paiillo, EsL Ales Senna, and for sale ^ 
moral J. W. JOHNS'TON A SI
d BO the Province of Yucatan is once 
ore among our foes.
l^Oar Dcspatchsa are aU datsdi Pliiln. 
adelphia, the Baltimore Telegraph being out 
of order. Neither that nor the New York 
line will be in operatton for sevwal days— 
(he effect of the law storm.
A mechanic In Philadelphia has inve 
1 Indian rubber arm which weighs 
little over a pound, for the benefit of those 
who have been obliged to submit to an «m- 
putalion. He thinks of going « Mexico w 
assist Santa .dnna.
a. DAVIS’ SYEUP TAKUfO'THE LEAD.
Poav CiSBOx, Feb. SO. 1847. 
isTS. Robinson, Collins i Co.—I am, happy to 
inform yo.i that 1 think Dr. Davis’ Syrup of W Ud 
Cherry and Tat wiU taka tbs lead in our part of 
ihccoumry. Tanjautof itandht'reuhalfado*en 
botfles bcTiokc. I have beso asked so often Tor 
Dr. Davis’ Depurative Extract and Joseph Dbt» 
Heo.e Liniment, that 1 have tahtn the Ubarty of 
writing for an aganey for the above artieles, U 
agieeifate to yoo. If so, please write me wwd 
and sand me two dosm each with lu9 Aow hills.
KespactfoUryoaR. Sa«l.B.K
DAY18' SYKOP OT^’ILD CHERRY A^'D 
TAik—We would caU atsmub to Ibeodveitiee. 
meat of thA iavalusblc madieina jinnoibsr crioma. 
Several emea of ita salutary aflacto bava com* nn-
ikly Visiter andl’eiapemcefcaiiEri, (Tteatoa) 
i’eh.S,lb47.: • •
FromDa.W.&MackiatoOh.
Wauavtua, <»so,Jaa. 2«. liV!. 
‘■The article of Wiki Chany wd Tat I find to be 
a valuaUa jnedietne, anAiua it coOMduably in m}- 
practice. I have wdd and uatd nearly aU that you 
We forwaried. and 1 would be pleased to Wa you 
send another supply «s ewly as the means of uans-
’“^^NSO'^cSllINS a Co„ Wholesale and 
Roua Agents, No. 67 Market stieei, aleo:
J, W. JOHNSTON A SON. Msyiville, Ky.. whole­
sale andfetoil Ageais for the Stolo ofKentuclqr.
emhridaSc^art^Snw^whh'Sivtat^ofm^^^to"**^ biw^tto fiiia^, 
Tbsf have now Satabliabedsnch ndatfotia.'Silb'FDrcign aad PotceHie Manufeetuicra of Hardware and 
their Agent', as will fully jastiiy thorn in-nsuiug .Mcichaat^.Faimcrs and Mechanics of (be 
dcpS’«m<imi of meeUinieal'udiMiyilfamtItoy.wm ceil them llv^-w » sbespssiteaa If pa 
In'any markat ia-tin West. Andng .their 
Buildive UiidweW! Tie :
Locks, Ittcbeaand boiuof eveiy.d___
Door ahuiint, gale end rtrap.hingcij . 
hbufler AKlstah fostoniags, every pattfra;
Usnd roil and wood screwy- .. , ...
Cut oad wro't n-iils, brad;, finJlii.-.g Bails, fit 
mnHis soft ccrdnnrs imptomeaM '
Shovels, spidcs, hay and muiBisfiirlc^'hoe* n 
' ' chains; hutnesr, Ac. 
nrpenterts Tools: ' '
Rule;, tquarc.s glgcs, and bevels;
Hammers. Iiatcheis, brood end hand axes;
Saddlers nanlwan and Tools:




Igum cloths; rcimicg, pistisg; huVsmJ sand bonds; door handles aM 'kihgai ■Curtsi“ 
« andXooba, lse« ttcU i^pjoinie, and every arOelo re4uiait« ,lbe6«^ett.th» uMt'
BlichsmitWa Tools:. , , '
Anvils, rices. MIows, lund atririe^ hammers, files, and many othnartiidatoo siumer
. , . " ' COBURN, REEDER rt UU$T0?4
«n«L<loo .r,-. . iipi Padlock, hlaihetstreet.
Saagb^Y nuisi
0 Q DOZE.N Adauto^Patont Kauglqiby hCUs;
J da Coamoi Sal'mces;




rpHE person who came to my Lumber Yarf i 
1, Friday night between Hand 12o'e1bck,a 
tot away a load ot boards, will plevc eill atmy 
iBcc and account fortkem. He is known. 
raard‘J-3t CHARLES PHlsTER.
aaOO Bmob Hamt,
TTANP30MELY cut and well cured, now hang- 
• smoke houses of Coons A DobynS, 
for sale by
J. P. DOBYNS A Co.as
WHbde.Prim« Sagar,
TUST received, per steam boot North Araerieo, 
J anife --------
JNO. P. DOBYNS A Co.




A RE now receiving a largv and general assort- 
J\ meat of ond S,.,miwr to which
they invite the attention of theirfriends and the pub. 
lie generally. Ttieir stock conrists to part of dm 
following goods; ’ ■
French and EngUiih'ginghsmiondBTngharili lawns; 
Brilish and American prints, fine French lams, new 
style brilUant^ Normandy elofiii, nw silks, modi 
el d-dehiDCs, bariges; foccy rillcs, togstherwidi 
lirge variety of otlier lircss gotvls.
Frcacii and English Uaek and fancy colored cloths 
nd eassimems, v-e.<tings, heavy cotton^es, linm 
drills, with a complete stock of domestic goods.
' BonnsU: palm, leghorn, panama and fur hstr, B^ 
tiliciaU, ribbons, cloves, laces; white black and mix. 
cd hosicrv, trimmings,Ac.
Tbey would solicit a call befom poR&aainf else- 
’ they aru dispoted to sell goods eirep for 
«ri lima to uunetual eustoniere— 
to tl.e consid-
50 Btl8 "St. lonlf” SugarBoofl* Bo- 
lasses.
103hf bria Bv.‘-an extra supeiier article.Reelvcd 
per Cambria, for sale by 
mu-.8 JNO. P. DOCYN3A Co.
Oaab ftorBomp.
Bew Goods.
'KT^E are now receiving our cpring and Summer 
W stock, and raspoctlully Invite our customers 
and the public generally to~give ni a call, as .ui 
have a great variety of utirs new styles of Fitncb 
and English goods. REES A ALLE.V,
' miKSeo MfiysviUe, Ky.
Attojitlim’
___  . inWnriiingtoB.test
roll, will be held at ibeoilice of Chainbcra ARcc 
dcr, in Wosliington, onCouatyCourt dayin April. 
By order of the Captain. - - (matoS
k . FEWfiae Brittaaia Teattcu, an Extra No. 
J\_ article for sale at the Hirdwaie Ifeusv of 
raii?9 COCL’BN. REEDER A HU.¥rON.
A OloRk Lost
A NEW.and handsome black doth cloak 
f\, lost bya goatlcman the night ol the patty at 
Air. VV.Huston's.MirchlSth, A cioaktomewbal 
eed to belong4o the iodirktual whohiu 
n his pox---' •lie former, is now 
t^rith toe Editor.DOW i  
fEarie c<
Booso and Lot for Salo Low.
NY- pereou wanttog'a Mai oiaoM. —
' SawsI SawsH
L{rLJtfXL &AWS assQitodlmujfl to 8 fi 
UtJ manuficlu.’edytp- Win Rowland, Paul
77 Cross Cut SToBr, of Rbwlaad’^ Pool A 
Cd'a monufaetars, )9 to 7 lect 
•nieabovelot of sowawid be sold esAwif .... 
ftwertheittheyeanbehafftoany fPksiern market,at 
toe Haidwxre house of
HUNTEB AFHtSTEB, 
martd No2u, Iftimtst
FllWO Jourhej-mea Tailor a" wh 
J, 'mca, can get constant cmple 
wegis:^applreaiion to




T5«m trai.Ji« ton 
I eral and asaortnrttt of'fertog W
Swrw ehoifi, fonsisttagin port W the Wlojvtog: 
America end M inehcstec ringham^ Eartston
' * '• .0, 00. 000,agoodurtlele.
marSO
BLfoOKWO.
Of? GROSS Butler A Bros. Super 
AUi A lot of Superior Writi 
OOBURK. REEDER A "
Ne. 14 Marini fioeet,
. - . oa>i plaid
andnrinted borages, toeludioz bik end;modc eoU.
■ “Den losticf.
CaH'dmia 
ri. a tatoei .and
______ ______ _ ____ _______ watered aodfan-
sod Atoetiian anil French hjk and ftney catshneres 
and mtfogs,BneD driWogsi bm. and Irish Unena 
eottoo chamVap, nankein, cottonadti 
drifttop, aO ktiiL of menandbey awear-l 
ewhs” eoatinp.
BomwUi in great variety, ribbeai and ortiCcuus, 
boaleiy, assd colore and qualities; gloves, laces and 
hdkft. ass d; bIk rilk. beaver and ctsslmeie, Legliora
Co^ tanx bsattog, and eandlewick, wlwfosaU
'•^o^ch Ito iwpeetflJly ioritesiheattWKianaod 
iospectioD of hisfrieods and all wiahing topurebasa 
aod willed say that hv.w-ill leplesfcd a1e//tlm'» 
to thow hid gifodi.—and rell them :o llio‘e whois 
they may sail,-ittlic lowest mirke; rates,'fordi 
arte punctiwl de ilem,
ELY B. ANDERSON.
Maree 91*. HIT, Merket nsfn.
Family Floor.
lirri rate, ami 
M street, by
I. P, AW. STILLWELL
. . bt^
calk, pr en the usu t e p c iu. 
AU of which is Rspeetfully submitted 
cration of the public.
Fresh Arrivals nroM the East.
OgCf. JDST RECEITED from New- York, aa^ 
t’S^ dition to my stock, making it general anil 
>^4-/complete, fioirt diamond pointed pens, in 
gold and -'ilvor hoUer« naiuco broastpuis; fin­
ger Hd2>; car-rings; stiidf.; gold guards; brace- 
lea«; andbracclen claps; utodrome stock of 
gold and silver levorM-mvhof. I have constant­
ly on hand, a fine aisortment of aiiTerqXtoas 
and many oilier oiiiL-Ics which I conceive it to 
be useless to cnnmeratc. Watches of all
JOHN B. S'lLVAIN,
GIOCEK AND COlillSSKlN KEIC8AKI
■ WAfoE STREET. |
/~\FFF.RS for sate a general assertsihnt eV Cre- 
cerics, and wUhbs bis trknd&and the pubUeto 
bear in mind that hi will at aU times letl as lotf as 
tocT caobchad in market of ariniilar quality.'* 
Msys'-Ulc, marts
Bar bon.
A /"V TONiwall asaoricJ Bar Iroc, whidi an (sipe- 
F «f ha* foued to be good.—







, .Swvi . ,
IHDS. Sugar in .tore aad iAMtoW;-1 
□JBISI,.-.- ,JNp.JLMlLVAIN.
CL0TB8 AKD AfiSIMEm r
fotREW fo BROlWm. «.




rpHE Mbreribdr wUl eootiuM-** BSekWRo. 
X Ir'xarf Htuitm Ofiiis MMr, (Edw'dCkix.) 




JOSHUA B. BOWLtS, Pru't. 
D. S. Ca4Xin*. Staff.
JNO. P. XNJITNS. JM.
M^ille. fcb^ 19 ’47. Sutton
Am. 9. 9ebyu * Oo. 
WiMMule OncBii. Protece k Oonimto- 
•loBKarobuti,
IB fifarkel Slrttl MayscilU, Ky.
TT AVE in HOW »nd offer for nle.
H aootapRi«coft»i 
so lie Jnn do;
S9 hhdsNOlupir;
KBHTUCKV NIUTART IWWITCW
rpms tnntiwtion, crwted ly nn Act of tbs 
J. GensnJAsMmbiT.wiUbsopeDsdforthe 
rscspiion of Pupils, on the 1st ofMwch, 1847, 
entire con. 
.ppointsd hy thounder the_______tfol of e Boud of 
ExeeniiTeof thsC
jcietilific porpoaes on educ 
seientifio and practical; the formation of regu. 
larhehiti, and us di^sian of a luiotrJedgs of 
MiUiaiy&ienee.
— ^-‘eu will not be permuted to in-ffiSL?.'’rcr;akbl::
»r Liter^ and
tnUmihertake
170 brls Pltatatien StolaiMe. 
teO hairbrii do do;
SO brie Snfar Houso do;
:O0 hfbrisdo do do;I
ISOIS  kegs NaiU. asserted sat*i 
40 brli Loaf bugaa;
S boxes double reffned Sugar, 
lObrlspi •
S btls et------
9S boxes M B Raman
Tho eoume of stn 
rill be nquirvd in on 
raally taught in the
Malliematics, Natural SL-io
rder to sraduatiou, ia that 
I ciAeges, except llial 
-d,(UmiorFreiich,) 
1 by the weond,he.
. FOniTZfcPUROE, 
WBOZiBSAIsB GROOBR8,
Market Slretl, MayniUe. 
fAVE just received and o0br fur sale on aceo
IM boxiafinsh 
SO bblsNo. 1 
so “ No. S 
10 ■' No. 3 
35 hidrbUx No. 1 “ 
■ No.8-
•ugarNoelaitd: 
M. R. Roiaiu. 
Mackrel.
too k ~ -







30 catty boxes do;
3 eecooDs S F Indigo;
S tierces fresb Rice;
1 do Port Wine; 
too lbs fiesb Nutmegs;




ly occu^ed by the Franklin______ ,,____
miiably adapted in every rc^t to Academi­
cal purposes; tlic locality being aiiy and heat- 
thy, tho mineral waters aolubnoua, tho build* 
!------ 1------. —!—andei-------- '=—inga elegant, extenMve and eommodiona, and 
entirely aMrt from the couteminaiion aitd mut*
U^ed'm^ inaneneea, which___
1^0 from aciiy or village residence, 
“a Institnlioi ’ ’ ’ ’ ’Th n is plaMd under the charge 
of Col. R. T. P. Al  ̂as Superintendent, 
who has been brought prominently before the 
mUk, as a competent and^suwf-' ' -- '
so boxes Missouri & Vi^ia Tolorch 
too kegs Austin's RiB<- Poirier,
59 “ McCoy-K “
130 mats Ctshia.
39 halfebestsU. P.'1'sa.si 
80 boxes 13 lbs. exch “
inga of Hood, or ion of Hood, pain ... 
breast and idde, inward woakiiess or Ions of 
riesh,also ill dysiWiR-ias. It ia vuluoHo in di- 
.leases attended with such symplums us difli- 
otdlyofbreol^, sense of cold, as if water 
was poured on trie patient, flying pains in themn h  i^ i i 
arms, limbs, back and b^y, like the gravel 
the pulse rariaHe, Mmetimua slotv, other- 
int sifiliing, and sometimes asensc 
I, oafrom aboil or lump, nltenia-
Ikeli^of^^, th^omwhfr^nentlydis.
oiatioii, e)^ sunk in the head. Tlic value of 
this medicine isdaily demonstrated, in remo-| 
10 most dangermiN efTecis of nervmis de- 
and nothing liw given it ^'Toaler fmes:
S OF THK
8 Ud AppBDdlZ,
/"inWiRESS. at its last rc-srion. ihrouih the Joint 
Eil-iary Coaunitli.« of the two Nouios, hav­
ing authorixud niutgc rubicriulion fur the Con­
gressional ftlobc and Appendix, and the Con­(i r 
site, by resolution. liavingdirectMl diRmodeol 
-------- :— .1------------ pY its
thain its success nn tho» 
take a deep root on tli
fatal 10 the hni 
good for tho w1
icoinUiliilion. uiulurci 
of mmikiiid; it is all 
have II
Pn>r, i?2,00 per »o/We.
3 eetoons Spaaisb float Indigo, 
s of fresh Rice.
-ft bar I.ead,
ALSO—White L«a], pure and Nv. I; Rosin;
ge^ .Salts; Brimslooe; Soleiatus; .Bed 
Plougli Lines; Bonnet Boanls; Cotton Yni 
dlewiekj Batting. Ac.; t-^er with a foil and 
■ ■ ‘ ■ of every thing usually kept
br sLebyCi 
Feb. 19. II
100 kegs Wlute Lead;
10 doz psinieJ Duekeis;
6 boxes Sperm Candles;
candle wick and bans, at FavAiy ally.
uoveinmeni, as supennienceni ot puUic 
works; hy his long experience as an Inetruci- 
or, by bis recant connection with iho Transyl- 
inia University.
The Aeademk Year will be divided into
two Sessions of twenty one weeks each.
Tho first commencing on the IstMondayin 
semd on the first MondayOetober, and the «
in March. The only vacation occupy! 
months of August and September.
-ru-------- V . ,iifbe,pp„tin,
lalaral Science gener-
liaet;Ac.Ac.
CLOVEK, BL(r£ GRABR AND TiHOTHV
120 ^riffle CloruSeedfor sale;
^ Throfo^ do.
A. it. JANUARY.
Maysvillc, Feb 24. 1S47
•d upon sii
w^ rfdfedto
and neat, a^^tei^TKeltfcky'llU 
expense of their dothii
J, W. JM^STON A SON.
" llhfarketiitrn Good Samaritan, No 1
200!?S°""'r
lo^Store and for ‘ ‘
nrfMPBCIKlU.
eyes, miioHspicunsiei-. liver __ ____
sleet, oif in women, the whiles or sdiirous, or 
bearing down in the womb, uk-<-n> of lh<!
irou, and all m-m -ui
..iipure state of the blood, Tliwe admiralile 
drops strengthen tliu ronsliliiiioii. purify the
^ect which ia evidently ilie work of 'liine 
:e ill the use of medu-iiies adapt* 
DiM»durs of 
ru-quir
------- --------- .hem ullii
in their operation. It cannot---------
ed 10 those salutary purposes. i 
the blood nrogeiicrully many years 
jug that sMngdi w-bkh reudera ilu
ibere^ra be r
tract wlih the undersigned, stipulating ihntfhr, 
reports, when written oot, shall be siibjM to 
the revision of tho speakers, ilicCongreseioual 
Glolic and Appendix is now offered to the pub­
lic, not only as nn authentic, Inii as an oflirial 
report of the procoodiiigu of Con^^'ess, made 
■mdi-r llio eye. mill piiblisLed by alitliority ul 
tliii Indy.
Tlic iiiideniigiKnl originated tlic mode of 
juuinilizingibe proceedings of Coiii^iw, which, 
thus adoplcd. is In be perfected willi llic aid and 
under the suporvWQn of Congress, ’llieirpub- 
Ikatinii was tho first uid only (uio llial gave^ grenr. . . , .  
uauliHUcecseivu step in even measure in both 
bruneliesof Congress; a briel'of all ihedubmes; 
every important vote, and an Appendix, inclu­
ding iii full lenglh all llie revisedspeeches cle- 
livcreci during the session.
Tho work, ns it is now to 1»- conduc ed hv 
be found a most pcrli-ct poliiiciU his- 
. (• senators from tho Sliilcs, and the
representatives from every seciioii of the Union, 
bring with them into Congress a knowledge ot 
the tecluigs, sontiments, and iiitercsis of liicir 
rublic opinion and llie public
1




ville. to be called 
whkl
...™i Poi..-,pro..cd b, S, iji’
South, the iiionufncturersofihcS-tmhMdfi®
The Heralu will conlain th 
Biitl Coininercial News, fon-i"
iindkcepilsrcadcuiv_____
infurmalioii, iw it exists among those they rep­
resent, are raliodicd by them; and, in the cni- 
ciblu of Cougress, tlie wisdom of our limes is 
brought to the lest, and is there conceiitiated,
in direciim; the pc^ii'ical muTemeutH of the cn-
bottle of any medicine will operate 
obanu, and cbongu Iho whole........
ra^'
DOS, rather womn; it is a pre- 
r, ud is in fiwfa'lwfavoraHe
%YNTZ A PEARCE.
Kanawha Staam Salt
Qnn barrels No. 1 Kwswha Suit white 
OUW ud dry, received thii day per Jas. Ron, 




wjww nhef w ng.
aMysviUe,Feb2<,lS47
SALT.






Tara paying Cash for Hemp.
1 A. M. JANUARY.
Mly»ville,reb24.1847
TARMAN'STreatise on Wills, wtfli references to 
U Amerieu Practice, by Perkin's 2 vole.
Lieber's Legal ud PoUtical Harraaaeaties,
Ounn s Domestic -Medicine,
Pycroffs Course of English Reading by "j Rev./.
Haii^'BEIemeuu of SriUtOT SeieD^'’Art 
The Univenity of Aritbmetie, embreeiag the 
teieoec ef Numben ud eppUeations, by C. Divies. 
‘---- ’— „ Natural History of
Bitda with «oloaied|>Utea,by.C.L;.eien Bor^p^ 
CouU-eBoslaeaa Index; Index Rernm. 
•ad^NelJ’ini Library, atdOctf.
u Pliritaaiira; Family
,, OFFICERS of'.____________ _
His ExcoUency, tho Governor of Keuiuckt 
Inapeeior, (ex-officio.) '
„ BOARD OF VISITORS.
Gen. Peter Dudley, President of tho Board
Hot! Johii w!RM™n,^^Mn county.
Hon. David Thornton, Woodford eeuntv.
Gen. John T. Pratt, Scott county.
aitejAfeter-
Enginecriug. 
Uent. Col. F. A,
Tpic«a»», M.D.,8u^onandProfes-






eweetening iho b 
illg strength and t
l  oli i ..... ........
every «iuaner, rern-t upon the na- 
’ " component pints 
. 111100. Tlie 
employed thaniii—..
‘ the intcl-
—.,t-9.vap uv.it i^ uti j,
lion ns u whole, and all its
are madu to move hi^coKipemtiou H  press
ligenccof our free country, lending to auch 
ju«l3 miraculously ad-
tone to die it, and giv-
move those baid -chirrous and often LidHei 
tumors that effect the glans of die neck, under 
.i,_.v:.. —pU, groins, hands, an^s and
vucives, euiirenii
and mind. To r 
I
king’s’evil, atrama or sernfuia, the whole
dka bos been tried with very litde 
and the unhappy sufieier left to drag 
of misery, but when tho aiili-irapeo-
course was had to it, though reduced to crawl
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
PRINTING PRESS Muuf.ciur*rv, «nwr of 
^ 7A and Smith streets, CineiDnati, ‘HBiSsHi
upou the crutches. Tlie dircc.tious given with 
cull tmtde areptain, and its operation attend­
ed with hide or no trouble, ns no furtherpre-o tim . 
camion is neceanary than such as is taken usu- 
Hly to prevent it. It is well eflnblished os a 
^ OT impure scrofulous laiul wiU remain in 
the habit for years undiscovered, and will in- 
yado the noblest orgaus of the human fra 
^fore the patient can be aware of l.Ls dan: 
The and-impreginis strikes at the root, and
Havingid0uiifiedourselt._______ ______
uidiiytotothe public if the work weii ic re discon-
led, wohaveadooUemotivctopremptosi 
to exlOTii It through a new series. We are re- 
solved, ifpiwible, logiveitpernmnence, and 
to hami ii down to successors as n sL-uidard
'^roved "’w^shnH ot""
OTyas^iBlelaboraofthepreas: and, ihusm 
- ‘ Kiiesdl hope to moke the n< ____
e of the former in idl points of
affoctslhehumanbody. Iti^^rare^dsjli^fv in qnarto form, enc-hiiuraWcoiitimiingsi; 
curofornolenlcouglis,oriiillaminaiion80iidre roynlqunnopages. TliespeccheBorihei 
lungs or livers atieudeil with spiiiin.' of blood. i'frt fonn nre condensed, the ft
or violent pains in the side. Diefo will .be 1’“''' prepared veches being resi i l t i
fre^, as <5iickc
lepmadvai --------------------- -------
execution. WiihnviewtuaccompUahthis w. 
^huL be (one other exception) in nilondance oi
uness that our reports are full and fair. 
-ongreasionalGlobeis made up of dia 
^ . oceedjugs of the two Houses of Con- 
gress, and printed on superfine double royalv  
paper, with small tyjie, (brevier nnionpare!),)] 
u ai-h number n ain  i.xtcen
sycamore hark, an eoual quantity of eacb, 
made into lea, or fresh water, poured ovef 
di^ieiT elm, or the unade bark ofyellow pop­
lar, and wild'cheny, an equal quantity ufeScIi, 
r iBlp a lea, or tea of bruised nitde root 
ir of these used in place of water.—Frw
82,00 per Bottfe
rKems ^ of 0“ «1» Dioat reason.
Is Pbaosephyar
^eombe on Frw 80 ets.
d TefaaafAflbe.
Poneinis^ Knawles.
ThaYnr 2000 or Adrentniea ef HenTT Rnsaell. 
The Divorce hj Lady Bury.
at EDWARD cox’s BOOKSTORE.
BIRTkODTAU,
■xavtaa ta
RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
CtepMiowVIOM Oil elMka, Bogs, BUta,Ac,
Ne. 919 Mata avastT, Looisviut, Kv. 
J^BGE^ aowd issorteeaA LARGE SB
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VordS'rf^ Board oMTiiitofi, ' 
P. DUDLEY, Adi. Genekral 
a- .... President of the Board.
FtankliDeo.,Ky., Feb 0, 1847
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2 g DOZER AkmM'P.Vat, Rw. - md 3,
U SFRraorizi.^ M.t, h, 18,6. 
M.un. Sok/M i P„k 
Gaari—I taka this method of informiiic vm af
when I gradually lecovarad. tndi- 
I was attacked with a Kvaie cold, which
»'SK7;1,^..S35'
ehel”*' "WiiUr'a biUaia  ̂^
lunn-wa,,-,,.
F«ra’,ta.mx, r™. Such
manta have been made to this Pteas as to ran-‘‘“rsTiTav""””'.,
PRtRUSpKUc,
a PSnvENTATIVE AW A CtUB rOR THE CnOLSRA. 
J»rqW altfy fnm ttgtlM mat.fr.
The dose for agrown person wiU be one lam 
tea.^i.full. If the patient should bo iilln 
yeiy violOTUy. (he dose may be onltuged to two 
tea.spoous.ftill, and repeated uveiyien, fifteen
orlw.mty mumles un^e todj^'womw fo
sSSSsrS;,?si's:
k1 to the pit of the stomach and
TUST lecrivtd, 30 ox Quinine 
13 “ Iodine.
13
'* " VanUIt Beans.





f OCT Dr. Otea
tomaki fO«N8FON, L SON.
oils, motions, 
in the form ^iven
yeas and nays on every
lie up oflliu President’s 
:e, the Reports of the prindpaJ 
offieersol the Govemnieiit that accompanAt, 
and all Speeches of members of Co^re 
wntten out or revised by themselves. It is 
DMted m the same form as die Congressional 
Globe, and usually makes about the same num- 
■
ssion there is rarely
session, 
ilh or six Weeks of the 
busiiise^i  tJi o i  l  more iness done than 
wiU luoke iwo nmnlers a week—one of the
laUy Fuffiaent matter for two or three of each 
Sjymt''resli ^ "y unusu-
furoish complete indexes to both ni(ho 6od ol
them
under tho ahouldem, as worm os they
Cify Iiems, tic., vrill be fnrth'fDlly aileiide.rall  ti____
slant Editors; whiieasirmigcorpsofregularAssisti __ ^
contributors and------- *
will
lerrmponniit pc ■ •
the pape'r w rfmade, mis entire reop^ _ 
liberal outlay of enlerprisc, industry, and otherHilerori
. , ------ iiplish such a result, an inies-
ss pSS’4
iceno principle of the
lerest of the country, for any eoMideriiions of 
- expedtcncy. Taking it forpresent or remote ie , taki k ... 
TOit  ̂that the DO^e oi the Whig pSrtv forT ited
the Pf esmenev wiU be wonhv of iho'supporl 
. .. ...........,-..AllnswiU civet
port. ’** «77«i»,andenthu8iasij 
Thi'Commercia]
Quenily rubbed with die 
tiem feels relief OTd the 
will then be taken three
--------jeof the day, u...» v.v».«.i,HL.nana i
dy gains its usunT etrengih. Children frt
years old, may be from one half to three narts 
of a tea-spOOT-ftiU given at a dose and i«Mat 
edmtheaamemanner. Fromdiree ycais Hd









TBB COBDIAI, BALM OF BBAIA-R.
M exceBent medieme, prepared aitd aoldoi 
»y.*wborixd, Bgmta. It «





ccattlutM,  a nocturnal Haha^t. ,^0.
ns t^te^i^OT A
• the weakfThe relaxri and debilitated, as a
four years, tho dose may be luix^ wWr^ 
^0 quantity of fri^ iater; the phial m«
Cholera, this inet^e is good for the plnhis- 
or bold hr^bad colds, hoareenesi, 
spawns, cramps m the Wst or stomach, chol-
Sdn*3S'”’=-- “»
«l«CDbafc, rf pmrt
□era, Alercnanls, Manufaclttren. Machnn.




*bch are caused by colds, ^nmw.
•eakeyos,
E in of the lungs, {ripiiaiiou of
meTOandtradeofourCire.Nodco.ofH
as ia DMesaaiy to make the




n A B -— doUare------ci
lor^ta. much a. poreiHein CkU^^ 
ibepoMmnsters^iM for tire halaiiee The
w, and postil^ STd^I? OT
AB die aoove medicines tor sale bv
J. W. JOHNSTON & JtoN. 
Mgn Good Senuntan. No. 11, Market at.
met our atlentiaa to it, shall hare draft nam
Outpne«,^ thmie papere are so low that 
wecunoiafibnl toereduthem oot;therefore
the West, we feel conlidont dial w e nndeiBaad 
andeauin-
But. knowing th« the paper iiadf will be 
<™.yg°tdmg to its mmitB or dements.
........ la,werefe
that it shall be aj 
e '
<a- Tire Alloa is puUiried ou a douUe ad-v-v -— |AiaMUe,,VU VU ■UWWJVOW
per-royal shee4 of superior paih_, w7ih aew 
nuniOTOTd nonpareil type, on Urn lemis ftdlow.
OiJ‘ Subecripiionsloihe Daily and T'.-weckly
payable kolfyrenfo. j
be required to pay m arfesMc.
ft^AdvwtiaebM wiU ba fitaakftilly re
w. R. LOCNCFJL 





expeeutions,) we printed 
eu^uB copies of bo& the C<
OTd Appemdix, for thepurpou. 
peTOns who might subacrifcdiiriire die '.esion
BL.\IR k RIVES. 
Ma»H1.V<!T0X, 3R. 1917. feboo
“DANL. BOONE, (a hUaiv,
.......
, Paraengeri fr^ ancinmti lamM ta Maysrilk 
“ tha Leiingt« Mad Stage, wUeh leavOT
lLH^. M c^y,OTd Frafo^raUcioSati
■tyBViOt «Bd«MtaHd PMtali
ne Fad Hmmivakttm Boat
______ iicitfceMUS^iri
Cioruwali trade, leaviiigMayaviUe TiHidaya,Thu(a. 
■fare and Saturda)ii. and Qncimiali the alteraaW 
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